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THE LINQUISTIC PROBLEM 

~F THE PASTORAL EPISTLES 

lntroduot1on 

111 

The Paatoral Epistles comprise perhaps the most t~mely 

and practical letters . in our New Testament canon. Tbe7.\ are 

at o~e and the same time valuable tor the twentieth cen-· 
' tury minister 1n his glor1oue task as shepherd or souls, ·. 

and vital to the average Christian man -- beset from w1th- ·. 

out w1 th all sort or false doctrine, ·and beset from w1 thin,· : 

with the ever pres~nt danger ot slipping from "godliness" 

into a lite or aelt-seek1ng and arrogent pr1de. 

Yet, even these priceless letters have not escaped 

the suspicious eyes of cr1t1os. For some time they escaped 

the tag of 11 spq.r1oue,tt or "forgery," or even "compilation.• 

Immediately after their appearance they were re9ogn1zed 

by the Early Church as truly Pauline. Therer~re; ver7 

early they were adm1tted with the other ten P~al1ne Epls

tles into the New Tentament canon. . . . 

It ~as not until the appearance or the second cent~r1 .· 

here~1c.s that the cr1 ticai machinery began to move against 
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the Pastoral Epistles. The first heretic to reject the ·Pas

toral Epis-tlee was Bas111des (ca. 126 A.D. ).. A second here

tic, Marcion (ca. 140) tollowed Bas111des and om1tted the 
1 Pastorals from his canon. 

Thu-a the cr-1 t-ical machinery was oiled and ready to move 

on against the _genuineness ot the Pastorals. But again tor 

a period they were un1v&really accepted. F~om the time ot · 

Irenaeus (d. ~02) until the beginning ot the nineteenth cen

tllry no one; Christian or non-Christian, doubted that the 

Pastors! Epistles were genuine letters of Paul. They were 

included 1n all the manu.scP1pts and all- lists or Pauline 

Epistles without exception. They were included 1n the Mu

rator1am Canon (l?0-180), as well as in the Peeh1to (411-., 

~135). They were recognized by the Ap-ostollc Fathers and 
. ·. 

the Apolog1ats among the universally accept-.ed Scriptural 
.2 

Canon. 

The scholarly or1 tio1 sm ot the P·astorale was reserved 

for the B1ble students ot the nineteenth oentu-ry. The t1rst 

-' .: . .- 1 •. ~hi te, however_ reels th1 s reJeot1on by the heretics · 
cm_l-y a~rves as a 'positive testi[IJ.ony ln their favour by the 
cont:emporary Church." Newport J. D. Wh1 te; .,The F1rst -.and 
se·oQild E;-p1stle to T~mothy and the Epistle to Titus• (:tntrer
dt.iot1on)·.; 1n Vol. 4 o~ ~ Jilxpoe1tor'* 11. (!ree, T~stameot;.. w. 
Rpbert-son Ni-coll;. ed • . ,. p .. 76.. E~eton contends agA-1nst the 

... 1-~ea that Ma.ro1on KreJeoted• the Pastorals. •It 1e mu~ 
more 11ltely· that th~ Pa ... llae canon btt knew in h1s youn1er ·: 
days a.t Pontlls (ca •. 110?) aimply did not contain them. ·. · 
B11~to.n ~oott Easton; lilt. Pastor3l. Epistl.as, p. 32. ·. 

-~• Tertull1an, Clement ot Alexandria, and Jerome assert 
t~t 1:;he heretics• OJl11ss1on ot the Pastorals wae due ta . 
the1r··di~l1lte ot :the . te~ch1ng ~t these letters, a1m-ed· d1-~ ·· 
r~c~.ly: against Just eu~h false dootr1ne as they were -pro- · 
pounding. So also J .. J. Van Oosterzee, 11 The Two Ep.1e~les 

: • • • 1 
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to take up tho cudgelo was J. E. C. Schm1dt. 3 He denied 

the genuineness or 1 Timothy only. Sohle1ermacher fol

lowed Sohm1dt in r e jecting l T1mothy, reeling th2,t 1t was 
4 

a oomp1lat1on based on the other t~,o Epistles. The t1ret 

to deny the genuineness of all three letters was Eichhorn. 

In 1812 he advanced his theory that the bas!s ot the Pas

toral Epistles ,;-ms derived from Paul, but that the actual 

t<r1 ting wa s done by one ot h1s puplla. Th1s view \-:as sus

t ained by De iiette
5 and Schott. 6 Credner also reJected 

all three letters, but ascribed them to a t1et1t1ous source. 

The most violent att J:tck of this ce·ntury against the 

" authenticity of the Pastorals came from the Tub1ngen 

School. The harshest er1t1c of the School was Baur. He 

saw the need ot proving that our Epistles ~d their ori

gin 1n a period later than the 11tet1me or Paul. 7 

This then was the beginning or cr1t1c1sm aga1nst the 

or Paul to rr1mothy," 1n vol. 8 of John Peter Lange's A 
Oommenta.ry .sm. ~ Holy Sop1ptures; Ph111p .Schaff, trans. 
and ed., p. 2. It 1e perhaps noteworthy that Heracleon, 
a later heret1e, seems to accept at least 2 Timothy by 
alluding to 2 Tim. 2: 1a. fee· Wh1 te • ~. ,g1!. 

3. In his Introduction, iao4. 
4 • . In hie letter to Gass (1807). 
5. In his E1n}.e1 tung !a w. ~ Testament, 1a2s. 
6. Schott asor1ped the aetaal writing or the Pastorals 

to Luke 1.n Ms Isagoge, 1830. 
7 • . "There 1s no sutf1c1ent re-st1ng-plaoe for the cr1 t1-

cal Judgment of rejection, so long as we only know that 
the epistles cannot -be Pauline; everything depends oa 
proving positively_ that they arose at a later date.• Bauer 
cited 1n Buther, G~itleal ang, Exegetical Ba,g-Book l.2. lat. 
Epistles !Q. T!mot\»' and Titus (Introduction, 1n vol, 9 · 
of H. A. w. Meyers Comm§nta:J:Y QA !ll§. l!ltl. Testoment, David 
Hunter, trans., p. 59. 
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Pauline authorsh1p or the Pastoral Epistles. At t1rst 

directed only aga1n·st one letter, 1 t gradually expanded 

to include all three. This was the root trom which a 

w1despre~d growth or 11beral8 or1t1c1sm has arisen, un

til the present age contains few ·New Testament scholars 

who are able to see their way clearly throagh the maze 

of internal problems which the Pastorals contain back to 

the universal position or the early Catholic Church. 

Which then are the d1ff1oult1es which hinder schol

ars from accepting the Pastorals as genu1n~ letters from 

the pen ot the great Apostle Paul? The problems ~tone 

letter are also the problems or the others. Modern cr1t-
9 ice are agreed that the three stand or fall as a unit. 

We also approach~·Ol.11' problem w1 th that view 1n mind. 

The problems which confront the critic as be approa

ches the Pastoral Epistles are varied. They ha ve been 

concisely summarized by Zahn into t1ve. The liberal 

echola.rs claim (1) tha t the church organ1zat1on implied 

1n the Pastorals points to a l ater period than the lite 

or Paul; (2) that the talse teachers condemned in the 

a. To tac111tate matters,sid tor want ot a better term, 
we will use the terms •11beral1 and •conservative• through
out this paper only 1n so far as they apply to views con• 
cerninf the Pauline authorship or our Eoistles. 

9. · In der That sind die dre1 Br1efe- unzertrennl1chere 
Dr1ll1nge, ale Epheser- u.nd Kolosser-br1et Zw1111nge e-lnd.• 
Heinrich Julius Holtzmann, ~ Pastoralbr1efe, p. 7. so 
also Edmund K. Simpson, 'The Authenticity and Authorship 
of the Pastoral Epistles," in~ Evangel101l Quarterl,J, 
XII (October, 1940), 290: 'They cleave together inextricably.• 
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Pastorals did nc,t exist until atter _the death or Pa11l; 

(3) that the langgage ot these Epistles is too ditterent 

from that ot the •autbent10• Pauline letters, and that 

they theretore could not have been written by Paul; (4) 

that the logical eeq11ence or thought, ao evident 1n the 

other ten epistles, 1s lacking 1n the Pastorals; (5) that 

the conception ot Chr1st1anity 1n the Pastorals differs 

from that 1n the other ten Pauline letters.10 

We will restrict our study to the third of these prob

lems: 11HE LINGUISTIC PROBLEM OF THE PASTORAL EPISTLES. 

This 1s the problem aro11nd which crlt1ce o,r our day are 

chiefly building their cr1t1cal studies. Liberal and con

servative scholars alike are moat deeply impressed with 

this one phase ot study. 

Our purpose, the.refore, is to make a study ot this 

11ngu1st1c problem oontronted 1n our Ep1stle~ and to state 

the conclus1ons or various scholars derived from their re

search 1nto this single problem. 

10. G. Wohlenberg. 1211, Pastora1br1ete, 1n Theodor Zahn'1 
KQJPmentar JD tteueq 'l'tiJa;e·nt, vol. ·1:5• P• 21. 



I. Peculiar Variations from, 

and Add1tiona to, Pauline Vocabulary 

Liberal cr1t1o1sm points to a pecal."1ar newness 1n 

expression 1n the Pastorals aa certain evidence that they 

could not have been written b7 Paul. These Ep1stle8 con

tain words and ph -rases which, while they have appeared 

previously 1n Paul, here 1n our Epistles arise conspicu

ously 1n a variation or form .. or meaning·. Indeed, some 

words and phre.see are entirely new to the vocabulary ot 

Paul as known from previous Epistles. 

White lists several ot these phrases 1n the ~RRtor

als l-Th1ch appear 1n a peculiar sense. Those 't1h1ch have . 

caused the most st!r 1n. the minds or the or1tios are the 
' - "' toil.owing: A. Terminology of the Christian society-- rr~r,$ 

' :;::, / , .:, / 

r<o<L d.tJdi ,,~ (1 Tim. 1:14; 2-:,16: 21.rrn. 1:13); TTC&rt~, «rci,,mi 
t:. I ( C / 
vrro f-'OYI l Tim. 6:.11; 2 Tim. 3tl0; Tit. 2;2); '-'"?<o<c v-ov6o( 

J t cf r:J.6 Ko<~,~ (l Tim. 1:10; 2 Tim. 4:3; Tit. 1:9; 2:1); 
I c / / 

ud"c cc t 'lov rt s Aofot (1 T1m. 2:4; 6.:3; 2 Tim. 1:13; 2:26;. 
. C , / "' 

3:7); va-'°'t"f'Ctv ri rrl6,~L (Tit. 1:13; 2:2); ~ 010.s 
C.' ;, / J ~/ .> / -u<l't 1 s (Tit. 2:8); t:rr(rvc.v6ts o<.A'1 vec«s s.n.d ~11L('V.,6-

' ;,a./ .? / 
K~<v riv oeJ1111.!1otv (1 Tim. 4:3);. K~T

1 ~ v6 £'(3€cc<v Cl Tim. 

6:3; Tit .. 1:1); t::~6E/3~" (;v(2 'Tim. 3:12; Tit .• 2:12); 

~ Y~V "d...Jv(l Tim. 6:17; 2 Tim. 4: 10; Tit. 2:12);6v'l'-

e/o..,_fi,'S i<o<~ce1~ (l Tim. 3.:·9;?. ~:'.:!". 1:3); r<o<~o<(°~ 

l 
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K c,r. \ d <./~ (l Tim. 1:5; 2 Tim. 2:22); ·lrt~ re,, ~vu -

/ ( ) / ">/ ?TO/'\ft•OS l Tim •. 1::5; · 2 Tim. 1:6 ; ffl6T[S f(--<c ""(flfT17 { :11 x,,6Tc,J 
/ C > C 

'1'1soi (l Tim. 1:14; . 2 Tim~ 1:13); 1n6rt5 1 ev X.r1t;-,.; 
7 .7,icS.o~ (1 Tim. 3:13; . 2 Tim. 3:15); rro1~~s roJ J 1«~o'~o'I.) 

(l T1m • . 3:7; 2 Tim. 2:26); cpeJ0t"' dc~l'<'i. d~ dtXotco-
/ / ., / 

C.,'V\/1 - , -lrt6Tiv(l Tim. 6:11; 2 T1m. 2:22); °"f~VlJof-'o<L 
' ~\ .> -1 

rov 1-<e(<o-l ~~w"~ (l Tim. 6:12; 2 Tim. 4:7); r.blf«~{<.,.,..,, <pu -
/ 

~~6ceLv (l Tim. 6:20; 2 Tim. 1;12~14); rroe.r«~o) 0 v~£Jv de -

J"'~Ka~1;(1 Tim. 4:6; 2 Tim. 3:lO);~~'v-fwrros ,c,J ieoJ 
(1 Tim. 6:11; 2 Tim .• 3.:17); Ke<),.';:,,; ~f rov (1 Tim! 3:11; 

) 1. ;,/ ~ 
6:10.25; 6.:18; Tit. 2:7.14; 3:8.14); e.L~ rro<v Errov "r'i)(-
~' > / . \, -, .)f > C'.\ 
tJOV f-f,rru.f'l'(os(2 Tim. 3:17); TifO~ "°'f cfrl>'( a(fof.'t:Joy 

? / ' ;ii .., ~' < / 
"1()()1(t,-.,oc(T1t, 1:16); JrfO~ Tf"~y' E.f'UOV «r* Oil e,ot.f-'<:JV$ 

..> I :> ~ '1G '1( (Tit. 3:1); drrocJ~~Tos c.vOJlTto-,, Tov il.!ou l Tim~ 2:3; 

5:4); ~,J~ fvV'«l1eb~ .J..,,{(' (1 Ti~. 3:2.12; 5;9; Tit. 1:6); 

...> /("\ "'\ t. :1 ) ' / 1 &rrc..).~{Jl6v"<1 T"l:. J"'1~ (1 T1m. 6:12~19 ; To t"'""ltcov T'f.s 

/ "'1;;, / ( ) / ' 
1,(6 r~w.s or r11s euf;~(itco1.s 1 T1m. 3:9.16 ; TrHrts t<o<, 

::, / \ ~ < / ..:) 
ot:Q~rr.,., 'ia(l. '<ff<d.6f'o's Or clffYtto(. (1 Tim. 2:15; 4:12); Elrc,(t.-

GAJv~6,v<l T< or r('vci (2 Tim! 1;8.16); /Kc,~7 { .;flE./f-
,/ , 

°\. (2 Tim~ 1:12.18; 4:8); 1(1>(.J ~v Ef(<u'I rq=>oC: 6r6'6))QJ.L 

:> / 
(Tit. 3:8.14). B. Polemical phraseology- ol.ir~Ei re F,r-< f.vev ,-

-t ? ~ / ) ' ' ::, 1 IC\, .:, .,,, r11~ <>{,), t..tots (1 Tim. 6:6 ; r,ef, r·•p' o<11-, vc1«v "¥]~rox_ 1 -
,, :, :::, / .) C\ / 

6~v(2 Tim. 2:18); f-l~Tc;(v'O{c((' ,!t.S Errtrvc.uf;(v t)lf,4jVE(oZS 

/ > .>/ ;:..~,,...:, -1 
(2 Tim. 2:25); f'"7 JerrorE ~l& ttr<(>'c..JGty o(.-)C"¥tl.(S EJ<;;}e,V 

- / ( ) .:, CJ / 1 ?-1 ("\ / ( Ti dv-rd..f,,(£vof 2 Tim. 3:7 ;«v-1'<6r<:ir'V'roq TtJ """-,~v~ 2 m. 
'" /<:::::..._" '::>' ;;,_ / 3;8-); Jrro T'15 o(A1,rt1'1(s Tjv' oflfo 1 v G(JT""OGlf-!~ovCS'cY(2 Tim. 

["> / \ :> ~ ' C\ 
' 4:4.); .~;r-o6'r""fEcOopc!Vc.vv r-tpt «J1vlltt'v'(T1t. 1:14); d,,<pv<::Jfp-

·' T 



LL. Wh1 te, op. Cit., pp. 64-57 , ' 
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15) ' .Y / -1 I "\ " <l. ...f '.I' ) ; To Ev.ca-(~~ c.ov' r71s do f,s rov r4d.1t«erav 1,ftfRl 1m. 1:11 ; 
,- -1 C ;, \ \ C. -'f , ) \ '\ / L.,, 60V '1 (fl tt'"IS "jr-cwv ~l Tim. 1:1 ; r-,v l(alJ..,.,, ore'O(rE"/oiy 

( 
<: , , r , ,, ( ,.,, 12 

l Tim. 1:19); '>'J ,(oen-, o,oot6Kll(.111q, l :um. 4:6). 

Moreover, we find. in the Pastoral Epistles several 

Single words wb.icll luwe t aken on a weaning different f'rom 

tha t given to theru in Paul's earlier Epistles. ;1hile they 

have appeared earlier in Paul, he · e they receive a new 

meaning. The author of our letters uses them almost as 

stereotyped comillon-places, apparently indicating there-

by that they· have become stock expressions in Christian 

thought and d_octrine. 
.J /~ Belonging to t his group is the word ~ ,1 1 v c, o( • The 

a.ppeara:nces of this word in Paul's earlier Epistles are 

plentiful. But i _n the Pa st9ral s thi's ,1ord s !.lddenly ap

pears ia a yeculier technical sense . Here it presup

poses a body ol' trutll already quit,~ ,rnl l .formulG. ted. 

Another word ~hich ha s seemingly grown in meaning 

duting the interim bet ::e&n Paul's f irst ten Epistles ~nd 
/ 

the Pa storals is d 1 { o<.<, J(oC' A 1,<, • While this '.1ord occurs 

only four times in .faults other letters, here it occur.s 

no less than .fifteen times. Wohl.enberg reports that in 

the Pa storals cJ < d C( 6 KoC~<~ . means not only 0 the act of 

teaching" (1 Tim. 4:13.16; 5:17; 2 Tim. 3:10.16; Tit. 

2:7), b'ut also "the b·:>dy of doctrine" (Tit. 2:10; l . fim. 

12. Welter Lock,! Critical 1UlQ. Exeget!ggl Commentary 
on~ Pastoral E;oistl~s, in The International Critical 
Commentary, pp • .xvi aua xxviii. 
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15); ,...~ eJ~rrt>.,uv Y~S Jo"f,s rot f'ur(f(r/c,v ~o~(l Tim. 1:11); 

)- '"' <- :> ' c:. ..f ( T 1 1) ' " / l '1 6 o V "') e. ) iT c ~ 111" '4) \I 1 i Ill . : ; T j \f t<'. o<). >J \I G Tf' DC r c. C. cC v 
( ) 

G \ / ( 12 1 Tim. 1:19 ; ~ K«) 1 cfcd«6"11CoCAtrJ. l _Tim. 4:6). 

Moreover, w~ find in t he Pastoral Epistles several 

single words which h: ve taken on a meaning different from 

tha t gi ven to t hem in Paul's earlier Epistles. While they 

have appeared earlier in Paul, here they r eceive a new 

meaning . The author of our let t ers uses them al mo st a s 

v s t er eotyped common-places, app arently indicatieg_ there

by that t hey have become stock expressions in Christian 

thought and doctrine. 
:> /. 

Belonging to this group is the word-'~ "}~£lo(.. The 

appearances of this word in Paulls earlier Epistles are 

plentiful. But in the Pastorals this word suddenly ap

pears in a peculiar t echnical senRe. Here i t presup

poses a body of truth already qui t e ~ell formulated. 

Another word which has seemingly grown in meaning 

during the interim between Pa ul's firs t ten Epistles and 
,, 

the Pastoral s is d,Jd.6Kc<.)t1«. While this word occurs 

only four times in Paul's other letters , here it occurs 

no le ss than fifte en times. Wohl enberg reports tha t in 

the Pa storals o, cJ« 6 r<oe..\&t means not only II the act of 

t eaching" (1 Tim. 4:13.16; 5:17; 2 Tim. 3:10.16; Ti t. 

2:7), But also 11 the body of doctrine 11 (Tit. 2:10; 1 Tim • 

. 
12. Walter Lock, ~Critical and Exegetical Commentary 

/ !¥! the Pa storal Epistle.a, in T.he International Ori tical 
Commentary, pp. xvi and xxv11r:-
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1:10; 4{)1.6; 6:1. 3 ).13 Moreover, t he ·word J, /«'X.°1 (tour 

tln,es 1n the Pa storals; tour times 1n all others) s1gn1- . 

fies the objective •content or teaching" 1n P:iul' s ear

lier Epistles. But he r e 1t signifies also the •act ot 

teaching·" (2 Tim. 4:2), and once appears 1n the objec

tive sense {Tit. 1:9).14 

Another word t-!hich the Ch1•iat1an s oci i: ty of the ear l y 

Chu.rch a ppor ,3ntly adopt ed 1n time as a Rte~eotype express
/ 

1on 1 a if< 6 n s • It appears .frequently 1n the Pa s torals 

in a i1,anner vhich presuppo s ee tht'1. t the reader was very 

well a 1,,:are of 1 t s deep s1gn1f lcance a · signi ficance whi ch 

w~s not so free l y i mplied 1n Paul 's early letter s . 

Perhaps the moRt notable ex ample or worde belonging 
./ 

to thi s gr ,:,up 1 s · 6<..vCffwv ·with its derivatives . Of 

t.l;le f ami ly d erived. from 6~'f)ftvv, <fGv<pfove(-1 1 s t he only 

member which our P1storals s hare with Paul' s ear l y Epistles 

( twice: 2 Cor. 5:13; Rom. 12 :3~. But i n the Pastora ls , ~ 
/.p / / / 

have 6"<.tJ ffovt 1c.0, t;wipf'*c6r,co~, 6wffOv'LvS, 6c:..,ffo6ut''1' 
/ ~ 

and 6<:,J <pfcov, in a.d d. l tion to 6<.v<ffovl<V • 
.:::> / 

The word E.rrt po<vEtoi a ppears 1n ·~ The ss . 2 :8 1n the 

of ~brightness~• In the Pas t or al Epi stle s it occurs f1ve 

times a s •tne sppear1ng."1~ P1:\ul's usu"';.l ·word i s rro<('
,,,, 

CvG" I~• 

1 3. Wohl enberg , 20,~. p. 52. 
14 . lb1d. ,,, 
1 5 .->E1rl~~c.vcv oocurs 1n the ,?ot1ve 1n Luke (l:?9) and 

Acts ( 27: 20), in the pa ~~1ve 1n the Psst~rale (Tit. 2:11; 
3 : 4 ), but not anywhere 1n P&ul's early Epistles. 
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LJ tr:J..{dc ~os a:s r-a noun occurs once 1n Paul's Ep1stle 

to the Gal a tians, but t1ve times 1n the PJstorals. ·The \ 

uniqJ1e th1ng here 1s th ..,.t the 1;lord appears also as an 

adjective in the Pas torals (1 Tim. 3:11), but never thus 

1n Paul's earlier ~p1stles • 

. A very prominent and favorl t s ·word of the P~e.torale 

must elao be me1ltloned here. Twe-nty-four times in our 

let "ers we .encoun t er the word t< ot,l 0 '5 • Certainly th1 s 

word ·1.s not foreign to Paul's vocabul ary i n his early 

Epi s t l es, for ·1t occurs there sixteen times. The remark~ 

able thing i o t lJ< ,t 1n Pa~l' s early Ep1 etles •<"~o~ 1a used 

onl y as a pt•edic:?.te or a neuter substantive, 1;~·hlle here 

it occur s t· 0nty-one t1 ~es ae ~n a ttr! butlve.16 

The wor d of t i,1s group which has c a us ed the most 
/ 

co1oment by or1t1cs 1s 6c.or"'1f. It is us ec't of Ohri a t 1n 

Eph. 5: 23 a nd Ph11. 3z20 -- the only occurrences of this 

word in · ? aul's early Epistles. 
/ 

In the Pastorals 6wT"1?f 

occurs t en times , and 1a referred both t!> Cbri e.t and to 

Cy0d (five times). 

Peculi nr to the P&stor!'.l~ 1e the a.uthor' s use or 
l 

/ 
dt6rror-iis a s a de81gn~t1on .1br n slave-m;,: ate:- 1n the sec-

ular sense.. Alford finds this UR 1·,ge "oert~1nly remark~ 
/ 

a ble·, St,. P 1ul'A word be1ng ·~ vf<~s , Eph. 6:5.9·: Col,. 

3 ;: 22; 4 ·~1~ .,l? 

16,. Wohlenberg, l.Q.g,. ill• 
17 .• Henry Alford, ~ GreRk TestiJruent. vol .• 3., P.• 82 

(Prologue),. 

·, 
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Nor can. we pass over the well-known and widely used 

s~:J..utat1on ot our Epistles l!itho11t some comment as to it-, 
/ -71 

peculiarity. In 1 and 2 Timothy we tind 'K.~f<s, l: ·~eosJ 

~ I 18 
€ <·f1 ./'1 1n the opening sa1utaatien. In his early Epis-

, /. 
tles Paul does not include ~~cos 1n his opening eal11ta-

tion. Thus we have a peculiar variation from the usual 
' 

Pauline greeting so consistent 1n h1e early Epistles. 

In concluding the listing or peoul1ar1t1es belonging 
. .. i 'l 

to this type, we inolude instances in the Pastoral Ep19r 
. ~. 

tles where Look reels the author expresses the same th~ught 

as in Paul's early Epistles, but with a different word 
. . . / / 

Or phra se. llocr~~.,J;::, iS USed instead Of no(p..C d O 6"tS ; 

c. I / -1 
v cro r ,H1w615 instead ot Tv rras ; -rv '('O v 6<vo<t tor <f VG<. -

-1 (. -1 :, _, C .)\ it / 
ov<S'uo<c. i O vuv' o<<Wv tor O °'<""'Y ovTo~ i Xo/.fc Y 

:,/ ~ 1 ) (.' ::, / Cf / 
C.x_t..tvtor ~vx~f<6Tltv j. eft 11j\/ o(lr(ol.Y for "'-'6rc, J'<o, 

;J/ • 19 
and <.I( f' a(. • 

Here then we have a group ot words and phrases trom 

the Paetorals which pose a problem when compared with 

Paul's early Epistles. We have 11sted. phras~~ whtch at 

first glance appea r out or harmony with the ~bought and 

1d1om ot earlier letters of Paul. We have noted words 

which have taken on a different oonnot'3.tion from that 

atta ched to them elsewhere in Pa11l. New Te.etament schol

ars have long seen the d1ff1culty and deep s1gn1t1cance 

of the- problem. While they all claim a certain obJect1v1ty 

18. 
l 9. 

:>/. ~be best: manuscripts omit t~cus 1n Tit. 1:4. 
L~ok, . .2:2.~ -~., p. xxv111 t. 

? ll'ZLAFF M.t-:MOR-1 AL LIHRAR ) 
CUNC( 1t<l HA Sti:M [NA.RY 

ST. LOUIS. MQ. 
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1n approaching 1t, the1r solutions t1nd them not at all 

1n agreement w1th one another. Liberal schol?:tra have 

to~nd th1a group of words and phrases as sure evidence 

against the Pauline authorship ot the Pastoral Ep1stl~a. 

Conservative scholars, on the other hand, tail to see 

t ha~. these peculiar words and phrases m111tate aga1net 

a Pauline authorship. Wace, tor example, believes that 

these peculiarities merely indicate the presence in Paul's 
. . 

mind ot a new class of idea s. Thus he explains expree-
' C \ / / ::, -1 )/. 

s1ons l1ke 1Tc.rro,· o ;"Jo~os, rroe6">'}s oetrodot1~ ai:ft~, 
C. / I' C. , 

vd't<Hvov6~ <1<00{(S,Co<~tQ( and other phrases with Vf<"'ls 
C.... I / 20 

and vrt ~ l v w , and the G \.uf fc.v'I group. He believes 

that by the time Paul wrote the Pastorals Christian tl'lll 

had ass1.u.ied something ot a t1xed hab1 tual farm, and that 

many stereotype expreeRions arose as a result. Ohr1stlan 

doctrine had assumed the character or a def1n1te rule ot 

"right J~dgment and wise action." The Gospel was contem

pla ted not only in its central truths and primary elements, 

but 1n its practical working as a wholesome influence in 

all details ot lite. Having stressed the central truths 

of the Goepel 1n hie other Epistles, Paul now, toward the 

end ot his life, andas the ch11.rches are growing and in

fluencing and being influenced by the world, stresses the· 

practical elements or the Goepel and uses new expressions 

20. Waoe, •t.ntroduotion to the Pastoral Epistles, 1 in 
ll1A. B2J.J. ~Ublt ~ &D. Exxanator;r m. cr1t1ca1 commenta, 
F. o • . Cook, vol. 3, p. 761. 



21 to express new ideas. · 

9 

Conybeare 1nd1cates several factors Yh1oh he teela 

could well account tor the employment ot old terms 1n a 

new sense in the Pastorals. ·ae 01 tee "the growth ot new 

he.resies, the development ot Church organ1zat1on,. the 

rapid alteration or c.1rcamstan.ces 1n a great moral revo

lution" as reasons why Paul could be expected to 1ntro

duce the peculiar words and phrases ot this group 1nto 

h1s letters to Timothy and Titus. 22 

·Oonaervative e,cholars have also tried to solve our 

I 

problem by ~one1gn1ng many or our pecul1ar1t1ee to the 

subJeot-matter or the Pas,torale. They say that the· sub

Ject· handled by Paul 1n these letters d1ffers1D a greater 

or leaaer degree from that or his earlier letters. 

For instance, We1ee points to the heresies combated 

by Paul 1n the Past~ral letters. He believes that dur1ng 

the period pre~1ous to the writing ot the Pastorals, when 

Pau.l was inactive as a writer-; heresy had exper1enced a 

d1st1nct growth and tormu.latlon, thu.s c.all1ng torth pe

ou.l1ar1t1es or expression in our letters. Thus tfe1as 
/ ) / 

explains words l1k.e those of the- 6='ffwv group, Effl<f°"-
, r / 

...; t. tr:J.. , ~ v.JT11 \ , 8.·Dd phrases lilte /1~(3-,_).. o '!:> KC 1o'('w v,~, 

21. Alford agrees with Wace1 s explanation tor the pe
culiar use or the G .£,if w v group: •.... a term • • • proba
bly coming into more frequent use as the neceeelty tor t~e 
quality itself became more and more apparent 1n the settle
ment ot the Church.' Alford, ,ma • .£l1., p. 81 (PrologQe). 

22. W. J. Gonybeare and J. s. Hows·on, !hi. !J..t!.. a 
Epistles .21- &· Paul, vol. 2, p. 635' (Apendix----ir. 
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~r~~; { _l'C«~~F~) uvv'£/J11J6"tS, and~~<;;)~ ( KD<A~) 
:,/ 23 
cf"(~ • Hug also :points our attention to the herea1ea 

combaved a s explannt1on tor the peculiar phrases and the 
/ 

changed elgn1f'1oanc-e ·ot s1-ngle words. In ;idd1 t1on to (,h.(3'1 -

Ao ~ Kevocpwv<~ , he lists also of"'-~d l<.S f-iJ~ovs, 
r <::- / , c.... / 

.>i,:>(Of> \J~<.1s f and a,J...Z.t;;tcol,)1D( ~<oClVOV6~ Q8 p80Ul1a-

r1tie8 expl ainable by the raot that Paul in the Pastorals 

refers. t o heretical tea chings in a ma nner different tr.om 
24 r eferences 1n earlier Eplstl~s. 

The eubJeot-matter also serves as a key tor Wac-e• s 
~ ,, 

e.xplanrt.t1on ot the peoul1ar change o~ Kvf><.o.s to cfeovo -

,.,~ 1n the Pastorals. Ria point is that Paul, 1n call1:ig 
/ 

the ma ster of slaves a K vftos 1n prev·iou~ letters, was 

there entoroiag the dutiee or a Ohr1st1an master by · re

m1nd1ng him or his rel.at1on to h1s own Lordi whose rela• 
/ 

tion to His people 1s not one i.;t a dE6 rror11 s ; but ot 
/ 25 

their •<vfto~ • 

Weiss t1nde another derense tor the etrange p~oul1a

r1ty ot 1tbe words and phrases or this g-oup.. He saya that 

1n the Pastorals Paul again and aga1n outlines the qua.l1-

f1oa t1one tor workers 1n the Church--a topic lacking 1n 

his other Ep1stlee. Thie, Weiss claims, explains phrase.e 
• ..,_ C\ , >I' a --1 

. 111te c) l d-(3 ef °' < o"\J 6 vo< 1. rr~fl r1>1ot1 o< "~fc..., 1ro> vtov, 

. 23. Bernhard Weiss, Lehrbuch !l.ll. E1n11itgns J.n. ~ 
~ testament, p. 30a, ~. 3. 

24. Johann Leonhard Hug,. E1n1e1tuag 1n Sll. Sohr1tten . w Neuen Teqtameqta,. pp. 396-398. 
· 26. Waae, ~' .Ql. 
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' ,t / 
cY t ..( f-< r,{f' rv f E G ~Q(l 

.., 
/ 

dlc!.rc,~OV "- ~ ,{ li.C.f< s TO-./ • ElfC4Jrr'Ov' rov ~CJ v 

" ::, 

(ic;uf<~-v) jv' ,?I' \ C -~ , ~6' r( I/ • fT l 6ros. 0 Aofos • and ~v ,, "" -
26 

GI ,/ • 

CoQoern1ng the peculiar ~sage ot a.ea dee1g-

nation ot God, Alford lntorms us that it was •a p~rely 

Jewish devotional ex9rees1on.• However. the Apostles, 

when wr1 ting for the general public, ·were careful not to 

use 1t, or when t!'le3 <ild employ th1s expression, they were 
. 

ca reful to 1ntroduce 1t ·with 11ml tat1ons which weuld clearly 

i ndicate the medlatorahip ot Jesus (er. Jude 25). *But 

in trun111ar writing one to another.lhen there was no dan

ger· ?f the med1atoreh1p ot Jesua being rorgotten, th18 

tr.ue and n?ble expression seems still to have been usual.• 

Alford e1m1larlJ believes . /:.r., 'fo(~t: 1 <:l(_ (tor rrcJ.f ovG t ~ ) 

to have been a word famili ar among the Apostles and his 

companions, though it was not used 1n the same sense when 
27 

Paul wrote to Ohr1st1a.ns 1n general. 

The peoul1ar variation or the opening salutation in 

the Pastorals has been used both by liberal and oonserva

t1ve schol ~rs as arguments1bP their hypotheses. On the 

one hand we have schOlD.rs who claim that it would be ve~y 

unlike Paul to change the wording ot his f avorite saluta

tion. On the other hand there are those who argue that 

this variation deo1s1v.el7 proves the P.aul1.ne autb,orship, 

26. Weise~ le£. ~. ,· n. 4. 
27. Altord, ,mi • .11_,1., p. 82. 
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tor a torger would ce.rta1nly not have ehanged something 

so d1st1notly Pattllne in his efforts to pass ort these 

letters as the workmanship ·of ·that Apo~tle. 28 

Another peeul1ar1ty 1n the F~storcl.s which 1ntene1-

f1es the linguistic problem 1s the appearance or so .many 

ccmpos1 te i1orde . While Paul used compound s in his early 

Epistl.es, he did not use them ,.,1th such frequenoy as they 

occu.-r in the P:1.storals. Boltzmann l1 r;ts t·wenty-e1:x such 
../ ~ -1 .:> >( -::, · 

composite WOrda~ ..trc1voeffE'CY • <>l(~)(fo~cfd-.fs, o{-/'o(r~-

-1;) 0,/ / / 
"tfvfE<.../, """'rcd<"'"lrt'\J E:./'"<E-vos, °'lt.:>,01(,:,<,o<. Kf,ros, dc<::tlTr-xf"f-

; C. JJ 11. 0 / c. •f't{?>,, €,Epo , ~6r(<x-1e,,., • . •~o rrYev<Sros, lE.foiTp~-

/ ~"( / / 
rr 11 s, 1<o(t'("fTo<,J€(V1 r(O(,)ocf,J~6'/Co<~os, 1ce.¥o'f<-.JVlo(., 

~ r / 
.\ 0 (JO f-';o<. X .~ l \/ I ~ 0 <f GI f-" o<.1'(. l d. I ('A,:,(, TC( l O ~ O yt «, I ft-I ~ TO' ( 0 -

A4o.s, vor--t od, d~6JCo<,)os, O~,C od~c; rrorEl'"v. 6vo/'(oCJ"(crT~

~~;-v 1 <5V""(~Tfo~y16treN, T':J(i/OQO'(~(V t t!"t(\l'c;~oy{~ t 

4 c.. ..r 1 C:.. I ,t I 
'~"'yOTf'C>('e(./1 -VOfoiTOTt.(y I vtf-,no'f('O'l'El'/ Ir' 'Ac(V-

t) f VJrrt~. ReJect1ng the Pauline a11thorsh1p ot the Pas

torals, Holtzmann believes that Paul would h~ve expressed 

the same thoughts conveyed in these compos1 tee 1n t·wo, 
29 or even three, words. 

Harri s on stresses par t icularly those con-1poand.s bear

ing either the prefix <p t A r.1 - or ~ ·..,. privative. "There 

1s of eourse nothing unusual in the mere occurrence ot 

28. So r. T.orm, "Uber fie Spraohe in den Pastoral
br1efen, • 1n Ze1taor1ft .Dlt S,U. Mey.tes.lcament11oh{ Wleaen
gqgaft .sum, & Kunde W. Urghris.tentums, vol. 4 191'1-
1918), 239. · 

29. Bolt!Jlann, !m• .5111., p. 92. 
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e1 ther ot these tormat1 one, b o·th or wh1 ch a re tou.nd oo

cas.1 onally in Paul himself and in many o·ther ·wrl ters. 

WhR.t str1ltes our not1ce heJe1s their extraord1nnry rre-
. 30 

quency.• 

Other compounds which could be ment1cned are those. 

~'11th 

The liberal cr1t1co believe that the unusual number 

or these compounds speaks against a Pauline authorsh!p. 

Conser~ative gcholars, on the other hand, ~trees the tact 

that Paul' a love tor compos1 te words 1s ev1d.e.nt already 

1n h1s earlier letters. Thus Wohlenberg has culled the 
C. -( 

tollo"l)."1ng oompoandll .trom those letter.s: . '\J rr~ f> ~"' 1re:p < 1S ~ o v , 

;;, C\ t' ::> t' .:, / . 
ocpt, o(.A/'-lodcvt\ eto< t ,,,zv'rlfwrrixpccs-,col,o(L(;'X.fOAOql~ ., r,-'c.ufo-

/ / ~ .} ,1 
~OO(o( 1 Gvt4f"'~ro;cos, rrfoE.r:,i.V<::il'rt C.6~1 1 ~r<>fTf"off:C6 

7 -{ ~ :, Jr / '%« ( I E:1 ff O<,.,..) ~\ o T P· L o I) 6 C, '-" ( , c,l,, rr~ I( V e <S Bo( (. 1, 1T" o,l 'V it o I/( l -

7 A 31 
;i o.s, o< vT"" yol-rr~ 1 fovv. "tlhat 1s new, these defenders 

or the P.Aul1ne a uthorship call •Lt:11r:i'l~ms," wh1Qh Patil ~o-
32 

quired during his imprisonment 1n Rome. 

Thus tar we hsve considered three small phases ot 

our 11ngu1st1c problem: (l) pecul1ar_phl'aaes; (2) word.a . 

·which appeared previously 1n Paul, bu~ here tate on a 

30. P. N. Harri.son, !M Ptoblem .2t ll!!! Paeli2taJ. ~
.lli.11,. 44. Bol t .zmann 11 ate twelve compollnds of c.pc..\ u - · 
not in .P~u.11 s e~rl1er £-pistles (4 Jn other NT ~i:r1t1ngs) 
and 44 q_- pr1v·at1ve compounds (22 not in Pa11l.'e earlier 
~ri-tlngs; seven not ln Paul• ·s es rl.1er ~:r1 ttngs, bu.t else~ 
whe.r~ 1n the NT;. 15 only in the Pastorale). Boltzmann • 
.2;1,• 9.ll• I !) • 92 t • 

31. Wohlenberg, 19.£ • .£ll. 
32. So We1ss,. 12£ • .Q.U.. 
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new meaning; {3) pecullei.r frequency '.lt composite "ords. 

Howev:;r ., these phases ~.l one h ardly throw muoh ~eight against 

. the P.auline authors-hip ot the Pa.s torel Eplatlee. It 1s 

a comb1n~1t1on or problems l'rh1oh he.s given r1ae to so 

much s tudy ~nd restudy or the suthoreh1p of nur letters. 

W:e ~.re· now ready to take up another pha se or our problem-

qne which ha s p :1rt1cular).y caught the eye ot Bible er1t1cs: 

.the 11hapax i .e.gomena" in t_he Pastorals. 

The Pastoral Epistles consist ot about 902 words. 

or these, 54 are proper names. Ot the rema1n1ng 848, 30633 

or over 36 per cent, are not to be round in any one or 

the ten previous Pauline Ep1stlee.34 

Taking the three Pa~torals separately, we find that 

1 Timothy has 173 un-Paul1ne words (27.3 per page), 2 Timo

thy has 114 (24.4 per page), and Titus has 81 (30.4 per 

page). Paul's earlier Epistles ~leo contain wol'ds which 

are not found 1n any other Epi~tle. Romctns hae 10 per 

page, l Cor.__;11.1 per page, . 2 Oor.--12, Gal.--10.3, 

Eph.--10.6, Ph11--l2.7, Ool.--9.7, I Tbess.--7.5, 2 Thess.--

8.7, and Ph1m.--S. Hence the. d1ft.erence between. the 

highest and the lo~eet of the early t,en epistles 1a 6.2 

33. Bacon gives a s h1s nu.mber only 133. BenJam1n Y1s
ner Bacon,, Aa •Dttoduo,~on lQ.. lllsl New Testament, Shaller 
t.fathei,~s, ed..• p. 139. 

34-. Harr1sen, sm. Jal.,. p. 20. Harrison has given us 
the mos t complete word. study. Therefore we will uae his 
flgure·s· a s the basis for most ot oar oo,nsiderat1ons ot 
t~~- l1cgu1st1e problem •. Any detection of error in h1s 
1'1gu·rcs '!>7 another scbolcr, or any discrepanclea, will be 
ackn~wledged 1n the footnotes. 
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words per page. But the difference between the highest 

ot the early epistles and the lol1eat or the Pastorala la 

11. 7·. \IIOrds per page. 35 

or these ~ords in the Pastorals which are not round 

1n prev1o~s letters, 131 ~re however found 1n other New 
36 Testament boots. l Timothy has 77 suoh; 2 Tim.--64; 

Tit.--38. or these 131 words, 61 occur 1n one New Tes

tament author exclusively (3 in Kt.; 2 1n Mk.; 29 in Lk. 

including Acts; 3 in John; 10 1n Heb.; 4 1n l PetJ 7 1n 
37 

2 Pet.; 2 1n Jae.; and l 1n Rev.) 

Boltzmann lists 35 un-Paullne words which the Pas-
38 toral3 share -w1 th Hebrews.· Thus almost one-halt ot 

the original 131 words or this type occur in books writ-
39 ten by close companions ot Paul. 

Th1s brings ~a to a consideration or the "bapax 

legomena1 1n the Pastorals--those words which occur onl7 

35. ~., p. 22. D1acount1ng proper names, and re
garding a s only one, a ··.word with all 1ts der1vat1ves, 
Torm supplies QS w1th these figures: or about 2500 words 
used by Pa~l 1n his Epistles 1257 appear in only one 
letter (one or more times 1n that letter); 1 Theas. has 
36 or these,· 2 Thess.-22., Rsm~·--232, 1 Oor.--245, 
2 Cor.--176, Gal.~83, Eph.--82, Phll.--69, Ool.--58, 
Ph1m.--a, l Tim.--124, 2 Tim.--77, Tit.--86; the tewest 
per page--Thess. and Ph1m. (8 words per page); the most 
per p~ge~-the Pastorals (19-21); the moat ~er~page in 
Paul's early Ep1atles--P.h11. (13). Torm,~ • .2J.1., p. 229 t. 

36. Torm teele that these are more important than the 
previous group. ~ •• p. 226 r. 

37. Harr1son--,!Ul • .sa,1 •• p. 21 r. 
38. Holtzmann--.21i. ~., pp. 95-95. 
39. Thst 1&, it we hold that Snrnabaa wrote the Epistle 

to ·the Hebrews. 
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1n our letterA and nowhere else 1n the Ne~ Testament. 

There are 175 such words in all. l Timothy has 96 

16 

(15.2 per page), 2 Timothy 60 (12.9 per page), Titus 43 

(16.l per page). 1 Hapax legomena• occur also 1n the other 

Epistles of Faul, but when compared with the P,storals, 

they tell an 1nterest1ng .mry and make our problem ver'J 

real. Romans has 4 su·ch words per page, l Cor. 4.1 per 

page, 2 Cor. 6.6, Gd. 3.9, Eph. 4.6, Phil. 6.2, Col. 

5.5, 1 Thees. 3.6, 2 Thees. 3.3, Phim. 4. ThGs the d1t

f erence betwe~n the lowest and the highest or the early 

Epistles 1s 2.9 such words per page. But the gap be

tween the lowest ot the Pastorals and the b1gbest ot 

the Paul1nes ls 6.7 per page? 40 

Many ooneervat1ve scholars believe that the un-Pa111-

1ne words and "hapax ~egomena• 1n the Pastorals add lit

tle weight to our problem. They argQe that Pau1•s 

early Epistles ~lso contain such peculiar words, and 

therefore their occurrence 1n our letters cannot be 

taken as evidence against their a11thent1o1ty. Thua 

Torm oons-iders them as being no basis at all tor argu

mentation. 

40. Halrlson, al2· !1i·, p. 20 t. · Rayes gives the . 
following t1garea tor hapax legomena• in Paul's let- · 
ters: l Tim.--74; 2 Tim.--46, Tit.--48, Rom.--111, 
Cor.--186, Gal.--07, _Phll.--54, Col. and Eph.--143. D. 
A. Hayes,· .f.wAl ~ J!ll. Epistles, pp. 451-45·6. Heinrich 
Planck t1nds 54 1n Phil., 57 1n Gal., 145 in Tl tus.· 
Quoted 1n B11g, .!&• .QU., p. 396 (Not.e). 
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•eeutzutage werden 1ndeesen dle me1sten e1nriaaen, daaz 

dieeee· Phlnom,n n1obt· ~e·tarlt be1 der Frage der Eohthe1 t 

1ne Gew1cbt 1&11 t. . • • • Man lat 1n· den letzeren Jahren 
C( I 

me1atens nocll vors1eht1ger geworden, at1t Grond von olrr.,,_ f ~tro-
fA (, ,to( zu argament1eren. "41 

The problem wh1ch confronts the Ne,, Testament scholar 

a s he studies these peculiar words is to explain as best 

he can Just why they occur in o~r letters. Certainly 

their frequency in the Pastorals cr1&s out tor some ex

planat1011. A tull and tin1f1ed explanation 1s 1mposs1ble. 

On the other hand; to reJect the Pauline authorship ot 
' 

our Epistles on the basis or these peculiar words alone 

1s open to censure. 

"There seems no reason why any or the above pe
cal1ar1t1ee or diction should be coneldered as 1m
perBl.1ng the authent1c1ty ot our Epistles. • •• 
or many or them, some account at least may be given: 
and ··r..,hen we reflect how very 11 ttle we know or the 
circcimstancea under wh1oh they1ere used, 1t appears 
f ar more the part of sound cr1tlo1sm to let such 
d1ff1cult1es stand unsolved, under a sense that ~e 
bave not the clue to them, th'ln at ofice .and rashly 
to pronoi~Qe c~ th~ as indicative or a spurious 
orlgLtl., : 

· However, both liberal and conservat1-ve scholars baYe 

tried to t1nd some explanation tor the ocoarrenoe or these 

peeul1ar words 1n the Pastoral Ep1stl&s. Liberal scholars 

find a similarity between these words and the general 

41. Torm,~. ,;11., 228. 
· 42. Altord, · Gp. olt.~ p. 83 (Prologue). So also Zahn: 

"Es 1st daher lteln Grund gegen die Eohthe1t.• E1nle1tyng 
1n. W ~ Testa:mept. P• 486. . 
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vocabulary ot a period after Paul's time. Conservative 

sohol~s have towid o1rcwnstanoee surrounding Paul and 

the wr1t1ng of . the Pastorals which could poee1bly account 

tor the use of these peoul1ar word.a as early as the t1me 

or the Apostle. 011r p1.1rpose here, is to note the ve.rioua 

e:irplr.·~at1ons which the problem ot 'these peculiar words 

has given rise to 1n the minds ot llberal and conservative 

scholars. 

Goodspeed, who places the ~r1t1ng or the Pastorals 

in the second century, t1nds support tor his hypotheela 
;;, /Q 

1n the oocurrenoe ot """ r c. v c 6 cs • Its occurrence 1n 

l Tim. 6: 20 is the only one· 1n the entire Ne,1 Testament. 

Goodspeed feels that the use ot this word "looks like an 

express warning against Maro1on•s book ot that name. 143 

Other liberal scholars h.~ve tried to t1nd a link 

between these peoul1ar words or our Epistles and the lit

erary Hellenism ot a post-Pauline period. Harrison shows 

the relationship or the language or our Epistles to that 

ot the Apostolic Fathe1•s, &nd thereby tries to prove 
44 

that the Pastorals ,-1ere 't,rr1 tten during the eeeo11li eentui-7. 

Conservattv.e scholars realize the d1tf1oulty which 

these .pec1.1l1ar words cause. They, however, believe that 

there are o1rcumstances and 1nfluenoee which could have 

43. F.dgar J. Goodspeed, a Introduot1on. l2 lU. New hl.
tameo~. p. 333. Marc1on lived around the year 140 A. D. 

44. The relationship between the Pastorals and the 
writings or the Apostolic Fathers will be taken up in de
tail 1n chapter 4. 
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easily atfeoted Paul's vocabulary 1n 011r letters. 

Many scholars use the character, personality, and 

varaat111ty of Paul as a key to the solution. Even the 

liberal Holtzmann looks upon the 11hap~ legomena" ae "Ex-
45 emplare e1ner relchen Gattung." Paul was a man with 

amazing talents and a versatile mind. B1e command ot the 

Greek l anguage 1s remarkable. Thus Weiss also believes 

that ~.hese -unique words merely indicate a "lebens~ollen 

Reiohtum der pa1111n1ec-he:n Lebrsp~ache. •46 Perhaps the 

best expression on the p ::-.rt ot the conservative eoholara 

a s to the relatio~ between the personality or Paul and 

the peculiar l anguage or the Pastorals 1s that ot Waoe! 

The extraordinary versatility or hie m1nd and 
his whole nature--to the Jews becoming a Jew. to 
the Greeks a Greek, to the Romans a Roman, able to 
be all things ·to all men--1s one or his most con
spicuous chara.ctor1et1c.s. It 1s 1n ever1 tray to 
be expected that the letters ot suoh a man would 
vary, both 1n their phraseology, and 1n their mode 
ot expression) w1th the subject he .was treating, · 47 
his. time ot life, and the persons wh,,m he adnreesea. 

However, liberal scholars, while admitting thRt 

Paul was a vP.rsatile writer, nevertheless doubt that h11 

mind was as versatile as wo11ld be necessary to ~ssume on 

the bas1s of the changed vocabulary in the Past~rals. 

Paul's mind did not t1rst begin to be versatile, 
original, or 1mp.ress1onable at the end or his career. 
It had all these characteristics, and showed them 

45. Boltzmann, sm_ • .2,ll., p. 89. 
46. Weiss, .212,~ J211., p. ~, n. 2. 
47. Wace, .2.Q:. ~ •• p. 760. Of-. Van Oosterzee, .ml· 

5'1.l., p. 3, nos. 3, 5, 6. 
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more clearly 1n many ,.,ays, 1n earlier epistle-e. But, 
like all true ge.n1us, 1 t moved within certain lim1 ta, 
and wa~ eubJeot to certain· laws, &ome oonsc1ously 
selt--1mposed, others quite u.nconscious, imposed by 
the very nature ,:,t th1ngo· • • • • To discard eu.d
denly at the end ot a lifetime such a host ot' tavo-

. : rite exprese1ons, a.nd 1ntrod"ce in their stead suoh 
a mass or new and unfamiliar terms, might 1nd1cate 
a certain lt..1nd ot vers2.t111 ty, but not th-e k.1nd 
which we h~ve any reason tor attributing to the 
Apostle ••••• It may have been phys1cnlly pos
sible tor Paul to have composed a trio or letter.a 
ln which not only 21 per cent but 90 per cent. ot 
the words were Hapax Lggomena. But 1t remains 
equally incredible that he should h~ve done so, 
whether by accident or ~Y design. Each of the Paul-
1nee ••• has . naturally a certain numb~r or ex
prese1one peculiar to itself~ But that this 1s so 
to a degree compar able tor a moment with the.t ob
taining 1n the case ot the Pastorals can hardly be 
asserted 1n the tace ot the ev1denoe now torth
com1ng. • •• A'development·t ther e 1s indeed trom 
l Thees. to Phil.· • • • But applied to a tra ns1 t1on 
like that trom Phil. to the Pastorals, this word, 
i mplying a s it does a o~rta1n degree or ie<lerly 
continuity, would seem to be a misnomer. 

Moreover, Harrison teels that 1n spite of the genius 

ot Paui~ absorb new expressions 1nto his vocabulary, 1 it 

is not the usual result ot old age to produce a new vo

oabulary . •49 

Conservative scholars, however, are not so easily 

swayed by such arguments. Though the Pastorals are dis

tinct from Paul's early Epistles in the uee ·ot un1q'1e 

words, these men teel that this is to be explained by the 

wide travels, broadening experiences, and new acqua1m

ances of the Apostle during the l ater years or his lite, 

48. HarrisonJ .!m.· .£11., p . 46 t. S1m1la.r11y H~ltzmann, 
!ll?.· &U,., p. 108. 

49. Ha rrison, 9.!l· ~., p •. 49 
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and immediately preceding the writing ot the Pastorals. 

Tb11s Wohlenberg states· that Paul's double imprison

ment 1n Caesarea and Rome, and the broad missionary trav

elB which followed his release, was bound to a.ttect hie 
ao 

langaage. Weiss also believes that Pagl 1 s Roman impris-

onment accounts tor many ot the peculiar word.a, particu

larly the Latin1ama in our letters. He attempts to prove 

his point by showing the s1m1lar1ty ot the Pastorals 

w1 th Ph111pp1a.ne, which 1s 'the letter closest 1n time to 

the Pastorals. The following words are tound only 1n 
/ 

the Pastorals and Ph111pp1ans: "po ,c.or."'1 (l T1m. 4:15; 
.:> / 

Phil. 1:12.26), <'\"'"'-A v6 ,s (2 Tim. 4:6; cf. Phil. 1:23), 
/ J / 

l<.£f <JS (Tit. ··l:11; Phil. 1:.21; 3:7), -e.,...."'O~ 

(l Tim. 3:8.11; Tit. 2:2; Phil. 4:8), G rr e'v de 6 ~ac l 

,· ) 51 2 Tim. 4:6; Phil. 2:1.?. 

Simpson believe.a that many or P.aul' s new words in · 

the Pastorals resulted from reading which Paul d1d while 

1n prison. He lists: (1) words· •trom old.er 11 terary 
:> / ;, / ;;, / 

strata•- d..,,c/pc:,f"l'fc,dt6T"{~i olL6JC.fOKEf'(jjS ; C(,rot..(d£v-

r'OS (in Plato, ,"b~t belongs to all stages of literary 
;J / / \ .... 

Greek 11 >; ""' .r °' r...., rr v f £, v ; 4 v ~ 'I' ..t r ( l. r ; r' £ 'I (. ro< v ; 
;, , i;:::,.. -\ .... .,,I 
0 i e ~ £' (5 ~ ..C (. J ,f E l \) ..C. f X E. C \/ ; ~ r-E '(J o( Y O t) 1/ ; <fl f o -

,- /r ~lY; cpA,./oJ.('(OS.i irro" VO \0( : (2) words •or pure-
. :,a. -1 ( ) • ly vernacular 11sages"- ot. u ~ e v r £, v ; 3 samples ot 

50. Wohlenberg, !12.• J111., p. 54. 
51. Wei,as, .21!.· ill,., p. 308 t. 
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;) 1 
ordinary 11 terar1 Bellen1st1o1 - °' 6 ro K £1 v (Po1Jb1ua, 

7 / (\ '1 
Plutarch, Lucian); o< ~a V' ·j 1' £. t v' ; ·1<~ 1(0 rr~ "°et" ; 
/ r -1 ;J/ I '? / • 

c< iT o ~ o ~ 1 ~ °' f co .s (Polyb1us); « <f w r ; (Polybl11s and 
c. ..:> c:. A .}/ ,,-

Ar1 sto.tle); o<. £'/· vrrEf°~~ ovrc..s (Aristotle); ,CD\ro( -
. . . 

6r;t-<o< (Josephus and- Plutarch); . r<.o<.ro<.GTo~-f (Jose-
,,. 

phu.e, Plu~arch, and _Ep1ote ·:tus· ); 1<0L.f<A.1VC-lt"o~ ; .•Ttf<-
_.,,, 

t ""r°'-{,.~ <. (Josephus, Ph1lodemue or Gadara, and Marcus 
I c. ,( 

Aurelius); rro f'' 6 ff o s and_ f; rw ~ (Philodemo.a~ Plut-
. C- 1. 

arch, Yett.us Valene; f I Tc.vs also 1n Polytbs), ,ro<r., -

~ ~ ~ 
ex, 'f Ct V and tTEf l TT£./ r €t V' j trr"f~TO AO ye cv; 'c.,J r -
po v { fe., v group (Plutarch); ~ 1ro r ,;,,w 6< s (Galen and 

QQ.1nt111an). 52 

Even th1s detense or the Pauline authorship 1s not 

accepted by the 11beral ,soholars. Harrison vo1Qee h1a 

protest by stating that each or Paul's early Epistles 

was not written under the same cirouastancee either,. and 
. . 

yet they -11 show· no ~ll~h tar-reaching changes among them-. . 

selves.• Moreover, the appearance ot the peculiar Lat1n-

1sme could also be expla·ined by ae-swn1ng · that the Pas

torals were written at Rome, but by an author other than 

Paui. 53 

In add1 tion, Harrison sh~1s that, while there 1e a 

a1m1lnr1ty ot ~xpress1on between the Pastorals and the 

62. Simpson, Jll2.• £1.1.., p. 306 t. 
·53. Harrison:, }.oc • .s,1l.. So also Boltzmann, .2!2.• ill•, 

p. 109. . 
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Captivity Letters, there 1s eYen a greater s1m1lar1ty .be

twe~n the Pastorals and the tour 1 Homologoumena1 (Rom., 

Oor., and Gal.). The Pastorals have 28 words 1n common 

,.,1th .the Epistles ot the Roman. 1mpr1sonment, and ,.,1th 

these . ~nly:· 160 w1 th Rom., Cor., and Gal., · and 13 w1 th 

1 a nd 2 These. (l.5 per page with Thees. Epistles, 2.1 ·· 

w1~h the tour Homologoumena, and only 1.2 with the tour 

prison-letters)--• ••• hardly what the idea ot develop

ment woald have le6 us to expect.•64 

... ~Conservative schol.are·, have tound another posa1b~e 

rea son· t or the 1 hapax legomena' and non-Paul~ne words 1n 

the Pastora.ls. They point to the subJect-matter as a 

way out ot this d1tt1culty. They claim that new words 

.are only the re~ult ot a ne~ to~~o taken up by tne Pas

toral.a. In accord ,.,1th this view, Torm wri tea, •1a 

gr.oezen 12nd ganzen eteht d1e Anzahl der e1nem Br1et 
. Jf_ 8 • " e1gentWDl1chen Worter im Verhaltn1s zu der grozeren gdor 

kleineren Anzahl neu.er Themen. welche dar1n behandeit 

werden--w1e Ja zu erwarten war.•55 

.. ' . . ' 

Our letters concern themselves w1 th heresJ wh1~h was ·. 

creeping into the Church. Tho~gh Paul had condemned 

here.sy in previous letters, partlcularlJ ln Coloes1ana,. 

conserva:t;1v~ .. !icholars teel that Ilia heresy had · s1noe 

become . . more t1xed· and consplououa ~- thereby dem&\ndlng ot 

64. Harrison, .2.2• .d,1., p. 48 .. 
·, 55. Torm, .m:l.• .Ql.t., 2~0. 



Piul new terms 1n combating 1t in the Pastorals. Thus 

Alford e~pla1~s the oeourrenoe or the follow1ng words: 
..., 

rrolf<><• rf.t 6 ))O(c (1 Tim. 4 ·:7; 5:11; 2 Tim. 2:23; Tit. 

3: lO; round elsewhere 1n the Nev Teat&ment only t,,1oe 1n 

Luke, tw.t.c·e 1n Heb., and once ill Aots); 0 ~v{o<..\oq--;-'oe<. 
,. 

(l Tim~ l:.4; Tit. 3:9); r1<><To<. < o ~oros (Tit. 1:10) 
/ . u "( 

f-l ..trot< O~O~I"' (l 'Pim. 1:6); >ioror'oc xe,v (2 Tim. 2:14); 
~ / ~ / 

rffl(fo< v I f(, '1 (1 Tim. ~: ~Q;.~-2 Tim. l: 12.14); o1. cro c(.' E. rrE 6 -

~ J? .,,. ~<... (2 Tim. 3:5); ~K,ee1TctJ'i7C>{t (1 T1m. 1:6;. 6:15; 

6-:20, 2 T1m. 4.;4; elsewhere !n the Ne.w Teatament only 
;;, 1 

1n Heb. 12:13); ~6r 0 xcrv (1 T1m. 1:6;, 6;21; 2 Tim. 
-'\ (\ . 

2:18); ,-0 <po v~ ,Jr:,.\ (1 Tim. 3:6;. 6:4; 2 Tim. ~:4); 
;> ;1 (\ 

oC.fv"tt <Su~c. (l Tln1. 5:8; 2 Tim. 2:12 t.; 3:5; Tit. 1:16;. 

2:12; 4 t1mes · 1n Matt.; twice 1n Mark; 4 times in Luke; 

4 times 1n John; 4 times in Acts; once 1n Heb.; once 1n 

2 Pet.; 3 times 1n l John; once 1n Jude; t111ce 1n Rev.; 
/ 56 

but nowhere else 1n Paul); (SE{8 itlos {l Tim. lt9; 
..) "' 4:7; 6:20; 2 '1'1.m. 2:.15; Heb. 12116); o< ~ o 6< o!:> (1 Tim. 

/ 

l: 9; 2 Tim. 3:2); f "'1T1 cs cc c; . (1. T1m. lt4; 6: 4; 2 Tim. 

2:23.; T_1t .• 3.:9; Acts 1·5~2: 25;20; John 3:25); r-'j~oL 57 

(l T1m. l:4; 4:7; 2 Tim. 4:4; Tit. 1:14; 2 Pet. l:l6l58 

56. • ••• An epithet interesting, as bringing with 
1 t the· t-act 0£ the progress ot heresy trom doctrine to 
pract1ce~" Altord, S!.12.• .Qll.., p. 82 -(Prologue). 

67. • ••• To be accounted tor by the tact or the here
tical legends having now asswned such definite shape aa 
to de.ee-rve th1s name.• ~., p. 81 (Prologue). 
· 58. Ibid., pp. 81-83 1Pi-otog~e). See also We1ea, .s2l2.• 
.211• p. 308 n. 3; and Hug, . g;g, • .2ll,., pp. 396-:598. 
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In contrast to these talee teaoblngs, the conaerva

. t1ve. scholars teel, .. Paul emp107ed new term.a to ahov the 

true Christian doctrine and practice. Among such words 
;, / 

are EVG Erctr:J (1 Tl~.' 2:2~ 3;.16;. 4:7.8; 6;3·.6.S.11; 

2' Tim. 3:6; Tit. l-:1; otherwise only 1n 2 Pet. 4 times, 
69 C I C:::. / , 

a~a. once 1n Acts); u ~ t I s and v Q ( e,\ '- -

V£<0(ot right doctr1ne--l T1m. 1:10; 6:3; 2 Tim. 1:13; 
60 .::: / 

4:3, Tit. 1:9.13; 2:l r. a); vrrot-tc,.....v1,6'•t"£(V{2 Tim. 

2:14; T1.t. 3:1: 2 Pet. 1:12; 3 John 10; Jude 5; John 

14:26; Luke 22:61). 61 

Van Oosterzee expresses ~he v1ew tha t many or the 
l 

peculiar word~ or the Pastorals can be explained by the 

f 3ct thnt Puul here reverts to ~he nglou1ng, sharp 

l a nguage'' · ot his opponent i:: , end thus borrows many expres

sions tr~m them. 62 

L1beral critics ret'uee tv ac·cept ~s explanat i on 

for some ot the pe·eul1ar wo·rds in the Paetoraj.a. They 

59. • ••• Used as a customary expression tor the char
acter ot Christian lite." Wace, .2.Ji1• .£11., p. 761. •ue 
should be diaposed to ascribe 1ts use to the tact ot the 
word having -at the time b~come p~e~alent 1n the Ohuroh 
as a compendious term tor the rel1g1on ot Chr1et1ans.• 

· Alford, .!2.Q.. ~., p. 81 (Prologue). 11 • • • One ot the 
most oharaoter1At1o words ot pagan religions thought.• 
W. M. Ramsay, 11 H1stor1.eal Commentary on the Ep1stles to 
Timothy,• in .nut gxpof18or,. W. Robertson Nicoll, ed., 
Elght Series, vol. · 1 1 11 J., p . 362. 

60. • ••• Arising probably trom the now apparent ten
dency or the irowing heresies to corrupt the springs ot 
moral a ction. , Alford, loo. ~. 

61. " ••• I• word natuz-ally Cbm1ng 1uto use rather as 
time drew on, than 1n the beginning ot the Gospel.•~., 
p. 8 3 (Prologue). . 

62. Van Oosterz~e, J..2sL. ~., n. 7. 
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reter to GaJ.at1ana and Ooloss1ane, where Paul also vrote 

against heretical teaching, but tailed to use the pe

culiar words round in 011r letters. Thus Harrison vr1tea. 

"Paul -was not now for the t1rat time torced to brea.the 

tbe ·be8ted atinosph.ero of doctrinal discussions, nor to 

deal -wi tb oppo·s1 t1 on on the part or talse teachers coming 

1n and leading weak minds astray. '!le do no't t1nd this 

particular ty9e or 11ngu1et1c p~enomeaa in Galatians 

nor yet 1n Colossiane.~63 

Taking the subJect-matter or the Pa~torals as a whole, 

H~.rr1son fails to see 1n it the poss1b111ty or asor1b1ng 

the "1r1 ting of these letters to Paul. "The very wide 

range of sabJect covered by the ten Paullnes themselves 

has not, in their cas~, re8ulted 1n alm1lar d.J.sor~panc1es.• 

Instead~ he believes th~t the ·te~ms used to characterize 

heresy and Cl1r1st1an l1te and practice 11 oo1a,oides s1gni

tic&ntly with the terminology of second-oentury .writere.- 64 

When cons1der1ng the language or the .Pastorals, we 

also have to take 1nto accoant the per~ons to whom they 

were adclreesed. Conserva tive scholars stress this point. 

They point . 011t that the Pas-torals are the only l .etters, 

outside Fh1.lemon, which t1ere addressed. to single 1nd1vid

uals. The others -were addressed liO -chu.rches. Van 

Oosterzee emphas.1&es tha t these were wr1 tten to men ot 

~ 63. Harrison, .Q.Q, • .;11., p. 60. 
l.2g,. .sl1l-

... 64 •. Ha~r1son, sm, •. .a1,., p. 61. 
Nagi.1, ~ J'!ortsac~at, .4&a Apo11~al~ 

See also Boltzmann, 

See also Theodor 
" an]u;, p. 86 r. 
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s~per1or eduoat1on an, close tr1en~s of Paul, while his 

e &rl1er Epistles ,1et•e off1c1al, apoe.tol 1o "'r1 tings t o 

the whole Olwroh. 65 Timothy and Titus were also fellow-

workers ·w1 th Paul,.. t1ohlenberg feels that th1e tact 

wou.ld ni:itu2:•ally change Paul' e language and ·choice or 

words in the Pastoral Epistles. There would be a ten

dency for Paul . to empl0y words oommon .1n Apostolic pole

raios and other terms commonly known by the Apootlea and 
. 66 

le 2.ders or the Church. What 1s the right of any apecia-

11 st when \'1ri ting to h1 s co-vrorlters, 1 s also a · right 

which we cannot deny the Apostle Paul. 6'7 

These references to the addrea_eea of our letter s 

to explain the non-Pauline 1.:;ords· and uhapax legomena " 

f ails to impress the liberal scholars • 

• • • Ph1lemon, whieh really 1e a private letter 1n 
a f ar tuller and traer sense than either of these, 
shows no tra.c.e of the special te{1.tures now under 
cona1derat1on; ·on the contrary, 1 t keeps remark
ably close to the normal Pauline type, and well 1n
a1de 1ts natural allowance ot unique words • • · •• 
Neither the ancient Church nor the modern h{ts ever 
yet der1¥ed from these ep1~tles to churches (Paul's 
early. Epistles] the i mpression th~t thelr author 

·was wr1t1ng down to the mental level of ignorant 
and .:.fU1terate re~ders •••• We must avoid too much 
stress on the superior educational qual1t1Qat1ons 
of Ti~othy and_ Titus •••• Timothy is addr essed 
as an 11D11la ture youth· who needs very elementary 

65. Van Oosterzee, 12£ . .stl1~, no. 4. _ 
66. Wohlenberg, 211• .2l,!., p~ 54 t. So also Conybeare: 

"The language ot letters to 1nd1v1dual tr1ends might be 
expeoted to d1fter somewhat trom that ot public letters 
to churohs s. " ~- Jal,. · · . 

67. Koell1nf, op. c1 t. ,. pp. 49•51. "Das Recht war. zt1g
le~ah Ptl1cht • . ~., p. 46. 

~· 
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Even Altord, a conservative scholar, aees the d1t

f1culty ot explaining the peo1111ar exprese1ons of the 

Pastorals by appeai1ng to the 1nd1v1dual nature ot the 

addressees. Were this a good explanation, one would ex

pect to t1nd some s1m1lar1ty between the Pastorals and 
":>/ 

Ph1lemon. B11t Altord t1nds the word €. v x (' ">} G -ro s 

(2 Tim. 2:21; 4:11; Ph1m. 11) the only point ot contact 

between the un11eual expressions ot the two Ep1stles.69 

Nor 1s there agreement--eveA among conservative 

scholare--thnt the unique expressions ot 011r letters 

can be attr1bu~ed to an ama~uens1s. The only ser1oua 

attempts to t1nd an amanuensis have resulted ln aser1b1ng 

this secretarial activity to Laite. This 1a natural be'i

cause ot the statement "Only Luke 1e with me" in 2 Tim. 

4:11. Leading .proponents ot this view are H. A. Sch~t~ 

and J. D. Jamee. But Harrison points out that ~the 

Hapax Legqmgpa are or course as torelgn to Luke as to 

Paul."70 So also the eonservatlve Torm advisee hie 

readers not to build too strong an argume~t upon the 
· 71 

poas1bil1ty of an amanuflls1a. 

68. Harrison, ~· .al-. pp. ·54-56. 
69. Alford, . .!2.J2. • .Q.l1., p. 80 (Prologue). We1ea: •Der 

E1nfall K&lllngs abe~A ·dass der 11tterar1sch gebildete 
Paulus m1t seinen Schblern von gle1cher Erudition in 
w1esenscha.ttl1ohel'" Term1nolog1e rede. 1st wohl ltaum ernst 
zu nehmen.,. ~ • .Qll., p. 308, n. 4. 

70. Harrison, .Qll, Jlll., p. 53. 
71. Torm, a2· Jlll.., p. 242. 
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Jacqu1er1 s explanation of the peculiar vorde in the 

Pastorals is th&t many ot them are merely der1vat1vea or 
72 previous Pauline words. This would explain particular-

ly the new compounds 1n our letters. But Harrison rightly 

points out that such a view only outs d-own the unique words 

1n Paul's early Epistles too, •and the net result will be 

to leave the oompar1eon more unravourable than ever tor 

the Pastorals.•73 

Eager to show that a change 1n langua.gl'.! 1s possible 

1n the Pastoral Epistles, conservative scholars have been 

gr eatly encouraged by a gl1mpee 1nto ~he writings or other 

great men 1n history. They have round that the works ot 

these men also do not always coino~de in language and style 

with one another. This discrepancy being possible 1n their 

wr1t1ngs, why mould it not be considered possible 1n the 

wr1 t1ng~ mt the great Apostle-Paal? Thue the pecul1ar1-

t1es ot the Pastor.ale have been shown to be no greater 

than th~~c !n evidence 1n writings ot Luther, Klopstock, 

Schiller, Goethe, and particularly Shakespeare. But Har

rison believes there ls a weakness 1a such comparlsona. 

The d1tf1culty w1th ao many ot the ancients is 
, that the true origin of their 1•3puted works ls wrap

ped 1n an obecgrltJ as deep as, or deeper still than 
that which we are seeking to penetrate. 80 tbat lt 1a 
a case ot explaining 1gpotu1 .12.1£ ,BlOtiys • . On the 
other hand, any modern ~~iter le d1v1ded !rom Paul 

72. In Harrison, .m2· ~., p. 65. 
73. !!!lg_ •. 
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by so vast an abyss ot t1me, so many 1ncalculable 
changes result1.ng trom the invention ot pr1nt1ng 
(to name only one all-important tactor), that, even 
supposing that any real resemblance were apparent, 
it would be largely null1t1ed bf

4
the obv1~ue d1t

terenoes between the t·wo cases. · 

Too much stress cannot be la1d on these analogies. Onl7 

1n so far as they show the pogs1~111py ot changes in ex

pression do they have some value. 
\ 

Torm attempts to show the d1tt1culty in establishing 

a r1g1d Pauline vocabulary. He divides Pe~l'a letters 

into tour groups: (1) the Thessalon1an Epistles; (2) Ro

mans, l anli ·2., Corinthians, Galatians ( 1 Sig Four•); (3) 

the Captivity Let ters; (4) the Pastoral Epistles. He 

indicates tha t most or the so-ealled *Pauline words1 

actually occur in only one ot these tour groups pre

ponderantly. Ot Paul's words 274 occur in only one or 
these ,four groups--1 such in the t1rst group, 194 (ca. 

3 words per page) 1n the second, 27 in the third, and 62 

(ca. 4 words per page) 1n the Pastorals. All words hav

ing to do with 's1n• are used heav11J in the second group, 

while they are used tar less in other groups. The Cffov-
,1 

~ l ..; family does not accur at all 1n the r1rst and 

fourth groups, but appears 22 and 12 t1mes 1n the other 

~~o groups. Torm shows, moreover, that there are 339 

wbrds in~faul which a~e shared by one S')UP with only the 

next grou.p 1n time. 'The -t1rst and aeeond groups sh~re 
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64 such words; the seoond and thi~d group--248; the third 

and the fourth group--27. Ke~p1ng th1s group~p1cture o( 

Paul's letters in m1nd, these oons1derat1ons lessen con

s1derably the problem of the non-Pauline words and 1hapax 

legomena11 ln the Pa.storals.?5 

Another mitigating c1rcu.msta.noe is the fact that 

many or the "hapax legomena" ot our letters- are to be 

foun~ either 1n the Greek literature or n pre-Pauline 

or Pauline per1od,or 1n the Sept~agint,76 or that man1 

~ !'e De .1-quota t _1one from f a1 thful sayings, 11 turg1oal 
77 cloxolog1es , and hymns. 

Hha t ever the problems are ·which confront us as we 

s tudy the l anguage of the Pastorals, we ·cannot disregard 

the f act that these letters clearly bear Paul's s11per

scr1p·t1on. To disregard 1 t means to stamp them a s for

geries . This is Just i1hat the 11be·r31 acholar s make 

them. Yet, eon.eervative schol~rs argu.e with one a.cc-,rd 

tha t 1t 1e 1nored1blt! tbi.,t a ro·rger would have risked . 

detection by 1nclu~1ng 1n the se · letter A s~ many non-Pa~l-

1ne words and Mbapax leg~mena.• Certainly ~ forger would 

have been doubly eareful not to make his product so un

like that or a man 111 th whom he wa s at tempting to iden

tify himself. At least he ·would have been careful not 

76. Torm, .5m. • .sll!·, 230•233. 
76. Torm, 9.n. J211., 229, n. l. See also John E. 

ste1ne1ueller, special.· Introduction l2. .lb.I. lie. ,;'eetament. 
vol. III or A Companion. l,a S·91:t;otura;i, Studie:§, P• 361. 

77. Look, .2J2.• .5a1., p. XXIX. 
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to add a host or ne,, ·words o.nd_ peculiar expressions. Had 

a forger inadvertently done so, 1s. 1t not strange that 

his forgery tmA not soon detected b7 the early Chr1et1ans?78 

Harr1 eon bel1evee 1 t to be quite q11estli:,nable whet..>i·-· 

er these peoul1 P-.r1 ties or expression ~fere obvious to the 

e-'.irly Chr1 st1ans. He believes that they were in no po

s1 t1on to Judge the authoreh1p or the Pastorals on the 

basi s of l anguage . Thus 1t would be quite possible that 

all .the non-Pauline words and. "hapa.:x: l egomena " completely 

escaped their notice. "~any centuries had to pass betore 

t his mark or the master's Gtyle could be recognized as 

such; e.nd even now 1 t would certainly escape the notice 

of the va s t ma Jor1 t3 ot ree.ders, unless 1 t were pointed 

out to them.n79 

We have tried 1n this chapter to state the d1tt1-

cult1es presented by the peculiar words and phrases 1n 

the Pa storal Epistles , and to cite the deductions and 

possible explanations· resu·l ting trom the study of these 

ditf1cult1ea. It perhaps would .be helpful here to bl!efly 

summarize the views of liberal and oonservst1ve s.chol

ars on these d1ff1oult1es. 

The view of the liberal echolars oan best be sum

marized in the words ot Moffatt: 

The torce or theB~ linguistic cone1derat1ons cannot 

78, .Ct. Hayes, _sm • .Q!..1., p •. ~5.8; an<J. Van Oosterzee, 
l,Qs. .Q.11. , n. B. 

79. Harrison, 12..£. !lU,. 



.:·be turned by the a.saerti on tha. t Pattl I s style would 
vary 1n private letters; the pa$torals are not 
pr1vat·e l.etters, and in Ph1lemon, the onl7 extant 
example ot subp. from Pau.l ·' a pen, such tra.1:ts do 
not appear. Nor ca.n 1:t be argued th.s t 1n wr1 ting 
on questions ot church-order and d1ec1pl1ne he 
would necessarily adopt such 8. e:tyle, tor in Cor
inthian correspondence. he deals with similar pheno
mena, an~_here again the treatment dit~ers mater1allT 

· tr.om that of the pastorals. Still less, oan we 
-' .. ···. ascribe the peculiar :phrase,,logy t'l the tact that 

Paul quotes from the vocabulary ot b1s opponents, 
or that hs 1s now, 1n contra ~t· to his tormer let
ter-a, dealing lll th the dat.1es of a holy lite· in
stead ot w1 th controversial topics. • •· • Ail ex
amination ot the top14s handled . in these pastorals, 
and ot · th~ti' method ot treatment, reveals rreeh 
proof tha t the7., belong to J1 sub-Paullne period, 
and that the i( rr d ~ c J f" µ fro( ~ • • can.not 1'~'1~11 
be attributed to su~h tactors as change or a~anu
ene1s, l apse. of t1roe,. fresh tonics, 11ter-!tl'y .. ver-
satil!ty, or senile wealtness.-. 0 . 

... D1rectiy at .o:ids with th1s view is the.t of the coh-

. ·servat1ve scholars, as summarized by ~1es1nger. "Con

sidering all the c1roumstanoes, th~t the epistles a~e 

almed a:t ne~, phenomena; that they are addressed to tel

low-tea·ohers. that they are ~ndred in conten·ts, and 

were composed at the same time, the peculiar vocabulary 

1s conceivable, and, in comparison with Pau.11 s o-ther 
81 

epistles, presents no special d1tt1culty." 

ao. James ·Mottatt, An IntrqduQtioo l!l, lb.tl L,S.teraturo 
2.t l.u. 1!a. Testamao:tc, p·. 4.07 r. 

' 81. W1es1nger, qtiotecl 1n Buther, Sl2.• .Q.U.., p. ,·53 • 

. . ..:~ .. · . 
.. . 
• ~- ,~· 1. ~. • 
~ . . . , 
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II. Paullne Elements Lacklng 

1n the Pastoral Ep1.atles 

, M . 

Another tactor which hasted the ~r1t1cal attack 

against the Pauline authorship or the Pastoral Epistles 

is the lack or Pauline words and phrases, and or the gen-. . 

eral idiom ot the Apostle. It Paul did write the Pas

torals, have we not the right to expect that he would 

malte use or his favorite expression.a - expree '"~-ons which 

occur again and again 1n h1s earlier Ep1st!Qs? Liberal 

cr1 tics believe we do. Fa111ng to t!nd many or t t ~i.' 1n 

o~r ·-Eplst~es, they see -reason to reJect a Pauline au.thor

sh1p~ 

Harrison has counted 1,063 Pauline words wh1ch are 

missing 1·n the Pastorals, but are round 1n other New 

Testament books. or these, 532 are to be round 1~· more 

than one or Paul's earlier Epistles -- 41 1n 5 ea-rlier 

Ep1.stles, 19 in 6, 10 1n 7, 6 in 8, and 4 in 9.1 

Co~s1der1ng only those words which occur 1n Paul's 

early Epistles, but not elsewhere in the New Testament, 

~e t1nd 582 such words lacking 1n the Pastorals. ·Ot 

these, 469 .. occur in only one or .Paul's e&rly ·Epistles, 

1. Harrison, .2.Q • .21l,., pp. ~0-32. 
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ll~ 1n more than one--211n 3, 8 1n 4.2 

White has listed the most important or these Paul

ine words lacking in the Pastorals. The numbers in 

parentheses indicate the times each word occurs 1n -Paul-1 a 
:,/ 

early Ep1stles. White 11sts the tollow1ng:: d.J,~os (3), 
, " / ..:, / j / 

<1. K . ~ u"'-f ~ l<( ( 9), oe I( po(,! v 6,to< (19), It rro ~ cc .lv tt"Te1 V (13), 
., /' .> / / 
qf'iol(o<,n.1 -t,s (13), otrro~vr('.°~6,s (?), rv'Vf.' r~lV' (18), 

~/ d 1. / / d I oC ij °Y/ l,"YJ ( 9) 
1 

l r( Vt C) VY ( 27) 1 cf I J~ ~ < Gvf-"d ( 5) t d < /'1:;.0Cl O (; 1..1 V,., 
~ I ,1., C./ ::, / 
"Oco-J {9), ov•IC:ccv (18), E1..:-Q(,,os (42)', fJ,co~&f'oC(?), 
> /Q ' ::> ,, ::, 
c~EL>VefO!. {16), eAC'\J~eeo~v (5), E:Y'Sfoe'~ (a),eve('-

-1 ::, / J / .>/. 
(EtV (17),eVEfo1t-,(O( (2), i:VE.f'(js (2), iferartV (5), 
>r / ? --r 
c'fOo( Y0f'Ot>(9) 1 l(Q(t~ (27), ,<.o<T<:llfQCtV (25) 1 f(o<r~f' ...... 

/ C\ --1.(\ / / 
f~ \c <S O~l (20) t Ko< v }(°'6 vQfl (35), l'(olv }(. ,tl'1~ (10), t('O( v"( / -

/ / / 
6 ( S (10), ~flt <S~evV(4) 1 f-'cl('~v ·(4), /-''l(los (4), 

/ C ,{ C / c... /' 
f-" tv F' ~ ( 6 ) , 0 1-'f o t O V V ( l ) • o f" o < w f' 9'. ( 6 ) , Of' o <. 4J S ( 4) , 

C.-1 / / / \ Ole< v ( 10), o \./ f°" ~ Cl~ (21), IT "'f o< d o€1S (5), 11vtifP',/1v<f' -

~ ' ' ~ ~ °" v C< Y (11) 1 tro<. r1'{\ lf'c.JV--outeide salutations--(?) t 
~ or / I 

l'r l. t U~ 0 1 
( 2 ) , fr£ f < 6 6 E I· o<. ( 3 ) , it" <: f I , ' e: 'V E < V ( 26) , iT" E-f (. .a -

Ei ~u~rx(2), iTEf<.6~;s (2), ,,Ef<Tr~,ro,tJ7.,<s (6), n-~£0-

/ p -"\ / \ 
'If~) £LV (8), rr~t:ovEt(i£t\/ (6), rrA£o\fcKT11.s (4), T7tt€.a-

/ C / / . ~ / 

1/E ft~ (6), <:)(. -rroAAot. (8), rre cc······· (la), 6vv£f'(O' 
~ / ~ \ 

(12), bt..c.Jf-1« (91), Tolrr£"< vo~ (3), rocrrz-Lvovv (4), TE.I\-

, " C. ~ / 
E1os (8), -,£.AecoT1s (1), re,)E<ouv (l),vt~ ~~'°' 

<.'- .{ c; / C::.. I ) 
(5),. v<o~ . r. ~t"ov (17), "Vrr~~o"l (11), vrr«'KoVEtv(ll, 

'1. / , ( ) / 
f("C>\fcl-1 (24), C"f'e'O'l.,,~o( (4), <f'roy~6'/S 1, <ff'OV'lt-'OS 

2. Ibid., p.~o. 
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(5), . cp,./6 < s (11), ,x:<><p/,i 6c,,.0<.{ (16). X.f v\ ~,;.s. (3). 3 

Certainly those words wh1oh occur only a tew t1mea 

1n Paul's early letters hardly merit cons1derat1on. 

Their absence 1n the Pastorals exerts 11ttle weight 

against the Pauline authorship. Bu.t there remains a 

host of words which do ooour quite trequently in Paal's 

early Epistles. What shall we say or them? 

White endeavors to show that the lack. of ·many ot 

these words 1n our letters 1s not so striking as 1t ap

pears at first glance. Many of theRe so-called •Pauline 

wordsM occur preponderantly in only one or two ot Paul's 

early Epistles or Epistle groups. He has divided Paul'e 

early Epistles into tour groups: (i) land 2 These.; 

(2) Rom.,. l and 2 Cor., and Gal.; (3) Eph. ~ Ool., and 

Ph1m.; (4 ) Phil. or the Pauline words 11ated aboYe, 11 

do not occur in groups 1, 3, or 4. Moreover, ot these, 
.::>Ir ~ 
"-d I Ko~ 1 s not toand in 2 Cor. or Gal.; a, K.O(C o v V 1s 

not in 2 Cor. (but twloe 1n the Pastorals); dl "' 1/ t':Jf-loe 

occurs only · 1n Rom.; J, J(~ t o E. J" 1 ~o~ s bot 1n i Cor. 
'J )r / 

or Gal.;~feG,lV 1e not 1n Rom. or. Gal.;Ef7<>t' YofOv 
. I ~ 

1e .not in l ·cor. or 2 Cor.; ,-.t ct r(c)v 1a not in 2 vor. or 
I' • / . 

Gal.; ft, Kpo s 1.s 'not in Rom.; f-( c.v~r ot ooours only 1n 
~ / h 

l Cor.; Of--( o l ~s 1s not 1n 2 Cor. or Gal.; rr i, ~~ <" 1e 
C / • ( not 1~ Rom. or l Oor.; ot rro~~o~ 1s not in Gal. but 

5 times 1n Rom.). Obrtou.aly, these eleven words "are not 

:,.· Wh1 te, op. ill,., p. 69. 
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oharaoter1et1cally Pau.11ne words, ae some aay.•4 

or the others, .4 ~o not -occur 1n groups 1 and 3: 
, ~ r 
o ot<E < v not in Rom.; i< f>E l '°cS"""v not in Rom., 2 Cor·., 

c::... ,1 
or Gal.; of-'o<.ovv not 1n l Oor., 2 Oor., or Gal.f To<-

r«fLvo~ not 1n 1 Cor. or Gal. 1 

/ 
Moreover, 7 do not occur in groups 1 and 4: o<.1'((-'o -

/ ~ / 
(3 v <S, t d. not in 2 Cor.; o< tTo ,) v r('c.cJ61 ~ 

'] /Q.. 

Gal.; LlE v oepos and -ouv not in 2 

not 1n 2 Cor. or 

Cor.; c,\ £ v ~ Ef o.j v' 

c:.. a ., 
also not in 1 Cor. a v ( o Vt;61o< not in l Cor. or 2 Cor.; 

/ ., 
<pJG,s not in 2 Cor.; X:.fj6r0 :s not in 2 Cor. or Gal.; 

J, o<~f,c~ once 1n group 3, and all others 1n gro11p 2; 
:> C\ / 6 
£A<c:vu~r<tt tw1ce in group 3, and all others 1n group 2. 

s1x words do not ooour 1n group l. or thes·e; .t<oe Tlf

(~['~ ~~ occurs 17 out ot 1 ts 20 instances in. Roqa. and 
/ 

2 Cor.; E. er ;\oer~«is not roand 1.n Rom., l Oor., or Gal.. 
. I 

( 3 times 1n Phim. ) ; none . or . the r .E ~ cl os group oeo11rs 
.."( \ ., 

in 2 Oor. or Gal., while rE: .:)~to v v- and 1' t:" e. lo r11 ~ are 

also m1 se1ng. 1n Rom. and l Oor.; ffo ..;e,"v : occ11re 25 ot 
/ 

1 ts 34 times 1n Rom. and Phil. (once 1n 1 Tlm.); ff O vi·t<o< 

ooours . only in Rom.; 
,,-

/ 
ff o v YJ~< s occurs only in Eph.; 

ff (5 Y Jf-l Os occurs only 1n. Rom. and 1 and 2 Cor. There-
/ / C\ 

fore 0 ..,,.~f'-fttV and Xo<.fl j~<Svol, are the only words ot 

this group ot six which are fairly representative 1n

Pau1' e early Ep1stles.7 

4 .• ~. 
6. ll14. 
a. !l21A., p. 69 t. 
7 • .!RJ.4., p. 70. 
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::, . ~ 

or those words not round 1n gr-oup 4, "'-'( °"<:notp61 I){ 

-'{ 
does not occur 1n l Cor..; Ko< ro{ f rEc 'f occur, 1n 2 Tim.; 
~ i . 
o fo:i< ./ occurs 1n l Tlm., but not 1.n 2 Cor. or Gal.; 

/ 

rr o<potd"o<S, s 1s not 1n Rom. or 2 Oor.; none or the rr~ eo -

v'f{"<.~ group occurs 1n Gal., while rr 1£o 11e,cr£(v and 

if )if.o v' ff,~ are absent also-trom l Cor., and tr~ t.o 11f'K 7 1 ~ 

from 2 Cor. or the seventeen places ~here our Lord is 
. c.'\ Q ,{ 8 

called Vl oG" T. v~o,.; , eleven are 1n ·Rom. and Gal • 

. Thus we have 27 words, or more than halt ot the 

original number, "the absence or which from the Pasto

rals obviously need call tor no -remark.• · Those words 

wh1oh remain are alao 1nterest1ng 1n regard to their 

manner ot occurrence 1n Paul's early Epistles. vt ico<5 ,o .s 
. ;> / 

occurs 22 ot 1ts 42· t1mes 1n l Cor.; of the ~YEfft:.to<. 
.) / )/ ':) /' 

group~ tv'ef0 e1o<. , l:.v'ff'(jt<o< 1 and EYE-ff-i.r are not . 
:::> , 

rou.nd in Rom., 2 Gor., or Gal., and c. vC.f fEto< also not 
/ / 

in l Cor.; of the 27 appearance.a ot -,:;::o< 0<-u , 19 are 1n 

l and 2 Cor.; · ot the t( ~vx1r)orc group. · 29 ot its 55 
/ 

occurrences are · in 2 Cor.; ·rr~l')"'<f"(3~vl:(~1s not tound 
t C. --t 

1n Rom. or 2 Cor.; outside ot sal11tat1ona -rrc(T-YJ f '>f ["( c.vY 

occurs 3 t1mee 1n l These., twice 1n 2 Thesa., and onoe 
/ 

in Gal. and Phil.; of the rr'if«~~E/0{ group, none occur 
/ . / I 

in Gal •• l'tcf'<€'6 ctd. • ;ref'< 66os, and ,T€f'c 6,€ v,-.,ot 
/ / 

also not 1n l · Cor., and iT~f<sge.uµo.(. and rrcpl<>6°Tl"(°o~ 
C\ / /_ 

are not 1n Rom.; aErro l ve. ,re:,{( and rr ~ rro L ~c,.s do not 

a. nu.. 
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ooour in 1 Cor., and «Erro t~j 6 c, als.o not 1n. Rom. or 

Gal., whil.e 7 t1mes in 2 Cor.,, and 7 time:s 1n Phil .. ; 13 
-{ 

Of the 26 OCCU.l'rtmcee Ot the lif'"'-oµot group are 1n Rom., 
I 

wh1oh al.so has 10 or the 18 oco.arrences ot rr ~"'6' c, v ; 

ne1 ther of the <iv v ef6e1v- gro.1p occurs 1n Gal.; E. <su r'~ 
C. / 

occurs 46 of. 1 ts 91 t1mes 1n l · Cor.: ne1 ther vrrl:ll 1ro 'l , 
C. / C. I 

nor v rrdC'='O v €.C ./ occttre 1.n l Cor. or Gal .• • and v lTOC /\ o vet~ 

also not in 2 Cor. 9 

This study shows that liberal scholars have perhaps 

laid too mu.ch stress upon the laolt ot these Pauline 

words 1n the Pastorals. H.ere 1.s evidence of· Paul's hab-

1 t or returning again and· again to the· same wo·rd in the . 

same letter, while at the same t1me it is lacking com

pletely 1n a le-tter ot the same group. Torm also has 

pointed this out; in bis- st·udy. "Es geht also nicht an, 

gew1sse Begritfe zu ·1Paul1·n1sehea &.uptbegr1tten' zu er

heben und dann das Fehlen d1.eeer Begr1fte · ale Argwuent 

gegen die Eohthe1 t ei.niger Briete zu benutzen. alO 

Other arguments have also been advanced by c.oneerv

ative eoholare to explain this peculiar lack or Pauline 

·words in the Pastorals.. Weiss points ollt that 1n other 

letters J?aul uses many ot these words in d1scues1ng 

th1nge ror ~wh1eh he bad no oooas1on to spealt in the 

Pastorals. Instead, Paul here 1s ooneerned about 

9. ~ •• p. 70 t. 
10. Torm., .2:Q.. ·..Qll.., 232. 
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heretics, a topic rJ.i'.lich reoccurs ag.ai11 and r..\gair1, a s in . . 

no other Epistle. Thus he e:xF,lains the lc1ck of Cf'fo v"t(y 
::> /\ . / / t:. / I 

l v f f O c! l V l ff~ f> l. 6 6 c V c l V < rT Al' a V., f c!: t V
I 

v rr o( I'( O v !. l v, 
:> \/ /\.<::::'.\. . . 

.oJ rT o. "'-e</1 vrr rel 'ti' and l(o( V Xo<. 6 tro< <. .11 

Thie ssen uses the ant.logy of Shake~pear£ in an ~t-

tempt to solve t h <:: dif l'iculty: 

'i/e .voula. not insist tha t Shakei.;pear·e• s 
s horter ;;~ri tings r.nust have a certain· percen
t age of words oi ' a ny one 0 1· his play~, ho'i.' much 
less can ;ve insist that the Pastoral Epistles , 
whi ch cove1· only about sevi::nteen pages out ol· 
a tot&.l of 128 f or all of Paul's EJ;is tles • • • 
.w.us t .ha-..rE: a cert&i n ;,erce12c.:.ge of t h~ ?:eras in 
the re s t of his Epistles. · 

Wohlenberg believes t ha t this lack of Pauline words 

in the Pa stor als only proves the Pauline a ut horship. 

Certai nly a forger would have included word s recognized· 

to be Pa ul ine in his forged lette r i .f he 1;1ished people 

to believe they 1'Y'~ r e written by Pau1.13 

Also l a cking in the Pastorc:o.ls is a nuwber of par

ticles commonly ernployed by Paul in his earlier Epistles. 

Ha rrison lists 112 Pauline particles vdu.eh are l a cking 

in our Epistles. Of these, Rom. has 58, l Cor.-6~, 

2 Cor~--53, Gal.--4Z., ' Eph.--22, Phil.--29, Col .. --18, 

11._ ~J-eiss, loc. &J.1. 
1 2 . ffenrv Clarence Thiessen, Introduction ~ ~ ~ 

Testamen t, P- 258. So also Nhite: nwe do not demand 
tnat i:.:ihak€ispeare's Som'!ets or ·Cyr.ibel1ne should exhibit 
a cert&in _!:ercent~i..ge o.r Hamle t words. Antecedently, v;e. 
should not. -expect tha t an author's favorite ~xp re~.si_?D.S-. 
wo q.l<:l be . distributed over the ·pages of his booK liK.e 'tile 
s pots on a wall-paJ>er pa t t ern." ~ .. ill•; P• 68. 

lZ-. Wohlenber.,, .2.li;• ,ill., .P• 53. 
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l These.--27, 2 These.--12, and Phlm.--12.1• 

Twelve or these occur only 1n Paul and nowhere else 

in the New Testament--? 1n one or Paul'e earlier Epis

tles; 2 in two Epistles; and 3 in tour Ep1etlee.15 

Ot those Paul1ne pert1cle.s laolting 1n the Pasto

rals, but tou.nd 1n other New Testame.nt 'books; 35 occur 

1n only one ot Paul• s ear11 Epistl.es; 21 1'11 two Epistles; 

12 1ft three; lo 1n tour; 7 1n t1ve; 6 in six; 6 .1n sev

en; 4 · 1n .. e1ght: . and l in n1ne.16 

White bae 11eted 24 ot the moat important Pauline 

part1oles which are lacking 1~ the Pasto~als, and the 

number or times they ocour in Paul's early Ep1etl9a: 
'?r CI ;>t' ' '\ ,\ ~F""' (16), !.<e.lC.!V (6), <dt (1), ,Jov (9). ff~v 

I ~I 

(10), mxpOl with the aoousat1ve (14),. Er,ecro< (11), 
, ;;, , :>" ::,r I 

,-..,-,rr"-'s (10), ovrc (M), o<{('C (14)• ovrrw (3), rrcic,),.,-
.t / :,/ l\ ) I .:J / 

( 28) I O ' 0 • ( ( 10) t £ f-4 r, l O 6 'i> t: V ( 7), f I l { 15), t){ V' T < ( 5), . 
::, , 1- / C( '.:1 / > 
dfo{ evy (12), de. o (~7), c,rrc..J~ (9l, ovt.::~T'- (15), €.,r 

/ Cl 
rrcxv,c. (16), rror( (19; once 1n '1'1t.) 1 c:.;, crEf (14), and 

6~v (38). 17 

In add1t1on, Harrison points to the peculiar use 
. . 

~ ~ or w s 1n the Pastorals. While c...,s. doea oocu.r fairly 

often in the Pastorals, it 1a generallJ followed by a · 

substantive. But .there 1a no trace 1n the Paatorale ot 

14. Harr1son, .ml• .£l.1., p. 35. 
l.5 • .!;a., p. 36 t. 
16. !1214. 
17. Wh1 te, _sm. ill,.• p. 71. 
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C 

the Pauline uee ot ws - (1) v1'11 tbe partto1pleJ (2')" 
~/ 18 

w1 th the advel"b; or (3). w1 th o1. < • 
I -

Another pec1111ar1 t7 1s Paul's preference tor t--' £ r°' 
/ 

instead or ~uv, whic~ occurs ab\lud!tntly 1n 11.ll of P.au1.•·a 

letters exeept Phim., 2 These., the Pastorals, aad to a 

great· degree not 1n Heb. aad· l Pet. 

Harrison stresses the lack ot the Pauline det1n1te 

article 1n the Pastorals. He lists the tollow1ng Pauline 

uses or the det1n1te article which are conep1cuoas by 

~heir absence rrom the Pastorals; (1) the Pauline phrase 
c. t' c: / C . 
o ~ 0 1 - •• o d t. ; (2) o w1th the nominative 1netea4 ot 

C C 
the vooatlve; (3) o · wilh nwaerals; (4) o with an 1nt1n1-. 
t1ve; (5)ro i with the 1nt1nit1ve; (6) 5 with the advel"b; 

~ C 
(7) o .w1th an 1nterJ·ect1on; and (8) Cl with a whole sen-

tence. Barr1eon sees a peau.11ar1 ty in. tb.e Pastorals' use 
. ~, ~ 

ot the article w1 th t>'l-rws, thue converting. o..,Tws lnto a,i 

adJect1ve, whe.reas 1n his earl7 Epistles Paul uses 1t .ad

ver'b1allJ. 19 

'rorm, howev~ ·sh.owe that the ~1ele berore whole 

s~ntence·s is obly 1n l These., Rom., Gal.~ and Eph., an~-

1n Gal. only once (1n an Old Testament o1tatton). 'fhe 

~ -tiele before nwabers is also missing. 1n-2 Oor., Gal;. . . ·.· · · ~~.... : . ' 

a~d·:Qo~. .'?he- a~t14le' bfifOre an infinitive 1s also m1a~ . . .. : 

~J~~"-·_i:c. 'i · ~na :2 Ttiess_q ~d oo_o.11re 1n 2 Oor. only twi.oe. 2~' >_ 

Harrison ad.mi ts t~t the Paa.torale make use ot 
' .. 

·: •:•: . 

;:.i. 10. · Harrison, .Qa• Jill., p. 39 t. 
~9. 1J214., p. 38 r. 

· 20. Torra, .2i1, • ..Q.ll., 23'1. 

.·, 
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PaQline particles, but •w1tb a certain looseness snd 

vagueness which only throws 1nto rel1et the absence ot 

any strong logical coherence.• He g1ves as examples: 
1 ~ / / 

ov-1 in l Tim. 2:1, c., 6ol"rw, 1n l Tim. 2:9, (o<.f 1n l Tim. 

2:6, the l aok or an apodosls before· ,<a~c:'s in l Tim. 1:3.21 

Harrison goes on to point out the laolt 1n the Pas

toral~ of Paul I s tond uae.,ot (?ra.i10 Va,rlatai, conelstlng 

o"t pairs ot sentences running parall~l and more or less 

synonymous with· one another, and each complete 1n 1tsel.1' 

(Rom. 4:12; 3:7~t.; 12:16 t. 20 tr., l Oor. 4:6; 7il3; 

14: l; 2 Oor. 11:.6. 22 Also lacking in the Pastorals· 1s 

Paul's series ot preposltlon3· 1n !1 single sentence with 
23 

reference to some one subJect. 

Tait.en as a whole, ·these m1es1ng particles do present 

a d1ttio~lty, which cannot be overlooked~ Liberal schol

ars are convinced that these words are to be added to 

the other pecul1ar1tlea or the Pastorals as eY1dence 

aga1n~t a Pauline a~thorsh1p. Moffatt, . tor example, 

~el1eves that •the a.1rr·erence 1n the use or the particles 

~s one ot the most dec1e1ve proote or t~e d1tterence be

tween Paal and this Paul1n1st.•
24 

Wh1:te, however, reveal R- the ·tact the.t the great 

maJor1ty or Pauline particles lacking in the Pastorals 

21. Harrison, ~. Ali•, p. 44. 
22. llw\.. . 
23. iw.., P.• 40. . . 
24 .• Mottatt, op, ~1 t., p. 4Cl1. 
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are oont1ned to Rom., 1 and 2 Oor., and Gal., becaaee 

they are most argumentative and oontrovere1al, and the 

subJeot-matter demands the employment ot inferential 
25 and sim1lar part1cles. 

Torm also tries to show the relative unimportance 

of these missing particles. Most ot the so-called Paul

ine particles appear 1n only one ot Paul•s early letters, 

or in only one group or those letters. Otbe~s,while 

appearing in mozi,, tollow generally the same pattern ot 

Paul's habit or repetition in one letter.
26 

White also sees the poeslb1lity or accounting tor 

this def1c1ency 1n particles by l\~swa1ng some freedom 

on the part of an amanuensis employed by Paul at th1a 

time. 27 We reel, howevtr, that this aasumpt\,on cannot . 

be defended with eutf1c1ent. 1ntormat1on concerning Faults 

use of an amanu6'31e. Moreover, granted that the pos

s1b111ty ot an amanuensis exists, the peoul1ar1t1ea of 

the Pastorals are so similar in all three letters, that 

we would h~ve to assume that Pa11l employed the same 

a_manuensis tor each ot the three. The known tactsot 

Paul's travels hardly allow tor such a view. 

Woblenterg bel1evee that Paul's living 1p a Lat1n

spe_ak.1ng . area (Rome) · in h1 s later years ot trave-1 accounts 

tor this peo11l1ar1ty. Paul•e mother tongue was "Hebrew 

25. Wh1 te, 12Sl,. Jal.. 
26. Torm, 5m.. Jlll. , 234 t. 
27. Wh1 te =' ~ • ..Ql.1., p. 71 t. 



and Aramaic, while he picked up Greek later 1n achool. 

$inoe Greek was only a second language to Paul, the in

fluence or Latin upon 1t would have been much •ore 

noticeable than it 1t had been his mother tongue. Thie 

would especially account tor the omission ot the article 

in the Pastorals.28 

Summar1z1ng the facts before us, we tind an abun

dance of peculiar elements in the Pastoral Epistles. 

Certainly 1t 1s strange that ipistles, accepted early 

as Pauline, should contain e~cb an amount ~t mater~al 

so ou.t ot harmony w1 th prev1_ous ~r1t1nge 01" Pa11l. We 

feel, however, that oonser.ve.t .1ve eoholare have suooe,~

tully ·shown that e11oh peoul1ar1t1es; numerous as they 

are-, can be accoqnted tor, l11 thout reJeot1ng the Paul

~ne a~tborsh1p. Moreover, to draw a line between Paul

ine and no.n-rauline material nec.essltatee far more .evi

dence than liberal scholars offer. 

- . , 
'- . 
2ij. Wohlenberg, .22.• .QJ..l., p. 64. 



III. Pauline Elements in tbe 

Pastoral Ep1 atl•.ts 

In spite or all the peculiar1t1es in the Pastoral 

Epistles·, there are in them many a1m1lar1t1es to Paul's 
' 
earlier Epistles. Not ever7tbing in the Paetorals ·is 

new an<t d1tferent. Now and then we come upon a wo~, 

phrase, or element ot style which definitely rem1nda 

us of the Paul ot old. Even modern liberal or1t1oe do 

not deny that there are points ot contact between our 

Epistle·s and the early Epistles ot the Apostle. · In the 

words ot Harrison--• ••• The Pastorals do unquest1o~

ably contain a notable quantity ot definitely Pauline 

mattei- bearing the unm1sta,able stamp ot the Apostle. 
l The on~y question 1s-•Who put it there?• The answer .is 

of course selt-ev1dent to oonaervat1ve scholars. Liberal 

e~holare, however, have hed considerable d1tticult11n 

&c6ount1ng tor the Paul1ne elements in the Pastorals. 

Virtually un1ted 1n their ottenslve thrusts against the 

Pastorals beoause ot the pecul1ar1t1es outlined in the 

~rev~oua chapters, they suddenly tind tbemselYes in quite 

general disagreement when put on the defensive b.J the 

"wtquest1onably• Pa'111ne elements 1n the Pastoral Epistles. 

l. Harrison, _sm. Jd.1., p. 87. 
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What 'then are these Pauline elements? 

'Tbe Pastorals contain 542 words 1n common with 

Paul's early Epistles. Ot these, 60 aFe exclusively 

Pauline words, not oocurz,1ng elsewhero in the Nev Testa

ment. Breaking down these 50, we t1nd only 7 occurring 
,;, / 

in more than one or the Pastorals, and l { f.1·pf~t'E.1o( ) 

Ln all three Pastorals; 30 occur 1n only one ot Paul's 

early Epistles, 10 more in two Epistles, 3 occur 1n f1Ye; 

2 occur 1n Paal's early Epistle& _only 1a quotations trom 
? / ~ 

the Septuagint ( Q(. A o G\ 1-V and G Gu\ Ev w ) ; and only 3 occur 

more than ~w1ce in any of Paul's early letters (.t<p~""f-
,, ::, / / 2 

6 to(. , 0 ( K. 'c. w , Xfi 5,0 r-,,s ). 

In addition to these ,xclue1vely Pauline words; 

the Pastorals also share w1·th Paul's early Ep1s-tles 492 

words ~h1oh occur 1n other New Testament books. or these, 

47 occur 1n all ten ot Paul.1 s early Epist les; 30 are 

shared w1 th n1ne Epistles.; and 25 w1 th eight. 3 

We have culled trom B•rne,i• s book4· th~ tollow1ng 

words and expressions wh1.cb s.uggest a relat1onsh1p be

tween the lang1J.ag.e ot the Pastorals and that ot· Paul's 

earlier Ep1stl~s. A. From all three Pastorals - · 
::, / . ) 
~rr-,qV'w6n (1 Tim. 2:4; 2 Tim. 2t26;. 3:7; 'l'1t. 1:1: 

the New Testament only 1n Paul's early Epistles, the 
::, / :) . , 

Pastorals, Heb •• and 2 Pet.; Err l r 'If w 61 s o( A "'1 \. ( I c<.S 

1.R1s., p •. 24. 
ll!ls,. , p. 26. 
Albert E. Barnett, J!&!al. fteoomes A L1terarx Intlg-
pp. 252-277. 



(1 Tim. 2 :4; 2 Tim. 2:25: 3 :7; T1t.l:l): else·where only 
:; / 

1n Heb. 10: 26; f ,r L ,erx v Etol : Qnly 1n 2 Thees. 2: 8; 1 Tim. 

6:14 ; 2 Tim. 1:10; 4:1.8; and Tit. 2:13; 
\ C / 

rr l6,o~ o ~o(f-

0 <::. ( 1 Tim.1:15; 3:1; 4:9; 2 Tim. 2:11; Tit. 3:8): a l]oa

sible a l l usion to Rom. 5:8. B. From land 2 Timothy--
/ 

6',f's:>(rcuo1"-'ocd l Tim. 1:18; 2 Tim. 2:4); als o 1n Prtul 

(1 Cor. 9:7; 2 Cor • . 10:3 ) and 1n t he New Testament else

'-!here (Lk. 3:14 ; J tl s. 4 :1; 1 Pet. 2111)-the figure ot 
":;) I' 

a sn l d.1er is popular 1n _Pa uline letters; '?vdu "'°'-t-' 0 c..v 

(l Tim. ·1: 12; 2 Tim. 2:1 ; 4:17): alsq occurs 1n e ~r11er 
? / 

letters (Rom. 4:20; Eph. 6:10; Phil. 4:1~); et.v'viTottf<ro~ 

(1 Tim. 1: 5; 2 T1m. 1:5)1 also 1n Rom. 12:9 and 2 Oor. 
/ 

s ·:6 (er. Jae. 3cl7; 1 Pet •. 1:22); to<ft6f'a..: (l Tim. 4: 

14. ;. 2 Tim. 1~6): only in Rom.., 1 and 2 Cor., 1 and 2 '1'1m., 
/ 

a nd l Pet.; ;yo( 0 t ~ (1 T1m. 3:-7; 6:9; 2 Tim. 2: 26): also 

1n Rom. 11:9 (Lk. 21:36 is 1te only other occurrence 1n 

t he New Te star..ient>. O. From 1 Timothy and Titus --
/ . 

6 .....,,., f' {or God--1 T1m. 1:1; 2: 3 ; 4.:10; Tit. 1:3; 2:10. 

13 ; 3: 4 ): 1n Paal1 s ea rly letter s applied only to Christ, 
/ 

but cf. 1 Cor. 1: 21, where tbe conoeptton or God a s (; c.url'/ f 
;:,, , 

also exists ; £ rr<- T"o( o"I (1 Tim. li l!; Tit. l:3; 2:15h only 

her e and 1n earlier letter s (Bom. 16:26; l Cor. 7:6. 25; 

2 Cor. 8;8); Q v{6, 0.1:. {1 :,,.:T.1.m. l:2; T1_t. 1:4 ; ct. 2 Cor. 

8 :.8; Phil. 4:3): "The ·sense in w·h1ch 1t l e usad here cor

r esponds ~1th its use in Phil. 4:3 and w~s probably sttg

ges t ed by the use or the 9dverb1al form 1n Phil. 2:20;• 5 

5. Ib!!., p. 252. 
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. / 

€ ·~f-'vos. (l Tim. ~:9.11; Tit. 2:2): also 1n 'Phll. 4:8 

and 10 t1mes .1n the Sept ue.g1nt. D. Frr,m 2 T1z:iothy and 
. / 

Ti tus -- <SC-4.J-r~f ,at Ohr1st-2 Tim. 1:10; Tit. _3:6; 

1: 4 ).; Chr1st is called 6 '-• .. rr{e only 1n Pauline letters 

(Phil. 3120; Eph. 5:23). E. From 1 Timothy only -
~ \ ~ 
S-11 rit s ~ predoai1na ntly a Pauline word in the- Ne-.._. Test• 

a ment; a ppl1ed figuratively to Christ only in Col. and 
:> / 

l T.1m. 1:1 {a lso in Ignat1ue);ol1<ov.o,-c '"" (l Tim. l:4) li 
\. / 

used in . Col. l ·:26 1n conne-ct1on with -rov >.oa--ov, which 

is a "probable aource of i nfluence for l Tim., where talee 

teaching i s described as creating controversy 1n~tea4 ot 
;:, IC\,\ 6 / I ( ) Oll(ov'ot-41ctv vc!ov;" v()r,<od'Ldc<6~"'"c,s 1 Tim. 1-:7 .; 

els ewhere only in Lk. 5:17 and Aets 5 ·: 34; but ha s Rame 

connotation as the t hought expres·sed by Paul 1n Gal. 4.: 

21-27; 1..::..oc..Ao/~ (applled to the Law) ·: used t l,us 1n New 
c.. . / 

Te t:? tament only 1n Rom. 7:6 and l T!.m. l:8J vlfCFzr.\~ovo1f...v · 

( 1 Tim. l: 14 only oc.curren oe in New Te.stament): similar 

~.o rr), to -1cl. f ~ ( only 1n Paul and 2 Pet. )--"The type of 
? _. / 

tl~ought and expreas1on 1 s thoroughly Pauline;• ~ rfo<r!' °' 
(.l T"im. i : 1a).: only eleet;•here 1n 2 Cor. 10:4 (see G 1 f'« -

~f.:-Jof-A"'t under .a. · above); ~6v..t1~ (1 Tim. 2:11.12): ct. 
·· I 'l / . 

2 °Thess. 3: 12; ~ets 22.: 2 ( '1 Gt Xol..f~ 1n 1 Thees. 4~ 11); 

,< EG '~is (l Tim. 2:5): only 1n Gal. (3:19.20), Heb., and 
? /\ .. h 

l 1'1.11; r(l/rL 11 urfov: only in l Tim. 2:6, but 1t l s t • 

6. Ibid"• p .. 253. 
7 .. iw.,, p. 272; 

-, 
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;; / 
equ1valunt of Q{ifoAv,eCA.}6\S of Eph. l:7 (er. Rom. 3:24}; 

:, 1 
o'\,) -pcudof-<°'I (l Tim. 2:7): a l so in Rom. 9:1, 2 Oor. 

I 

11: 31, and Gal. 1: 20; Tff e IT'1./ : only 1n 1 CoJ'. 11: 13 

and l Tim.. 2:10 does 1t 1nd1cF.J.te conduct that ls appre ... 
":> / 

pria te t'or women; ~ f f1f r,oc,o< w ( l ·r1m. 2: 14): ()nly in 

e &r l y l ett ~. r s and Pastorals, a nd only in 2 Cor. 11:3 and 

l Tim. 1s 1t used or the origin or s1na.and ot Eve's temp~ 
~ .:> ~ / 

t ation; efU-0( O(d"ofil~ {l Til!l. 2·:20): used thus in the 

p l ura l t-0 designate evidences or genuine Chr1et1anlty 
;;> / 

only here and in Eph .. 2:10;8 ovc<.dc. 6f-l os (1 Tim. 3:7): 

onl y occurrences are 1n Rom. (15:3) and Heb .• ; rro1coir{ 
:::, ""\, 

only in Phil. 1:12. 25 and l Tim. 4:15; <!>L/'(t:< o s : only 

oocu1'renoes 1n Gal. 6:10, Eph. 2:.19, and l ·r1m. 5:8; 
I 

«c.f<. €.f fOJ (l Tim. 6:13): elsewhere only 1n Act·s 19:19, 
/ 

but simllo.r 1n thought and usage as rrE..~l Ef(j"<x f 0 ,...~, 

. ' ? / . 
in :-~ 'l'~esa. 3 ·:-11.; civ ro<f ~€to( ; only in 2 Cor. 9;-8 and 

> / ::,/ Q. 
l 'Tim. 6:6 (ct. ~urolf(('1-s 1-n Ph11~ 4:11): O~cvros 

(oniy in e arly Eplstles ano. Ptrntorala--1 .Cor. 6:5; 1 Tbes·s. 

5:5; 2 Thees. 1:9;. 1 Tim. 6:9): it~ esc.tatological conno

tation 1n l '111m. is s1m11 ~r to 1 t s us sge 1n 2 These. F .. 
? ~ 

From 2 Timothy only - Kc<. T') c IT°"rr~J (o(-t'l orily 1n 2 . Tim,. 
' f / .. 

112 and Gal. 3i21.29; o(. O'"'iTtJ ros r!..l(voi(2 •r1m. l:2): Tim-. ~ ',· 
• ::> / . . . 

othy .is thus des1gn.,1ted also 1~ 1 Cor. 4117; ·£.votJ<eC.U 

(2 Tim. l:5.'14): oooure only in Paul (Rom. 7!17; 8:11; 
' 

a. In every other ease Faul· uaes the p)ural to desig
nate somet;1ing in conflict to the Goepel. 
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2 Qor. 6; 16; Col. 3:·16) • and only 1n Rom. 8:11 and 2 T1a. 

1;14 doe.a it appl7 to .. ~ tr1' £~/"'ot ; ;,£,~~ ·: the form 

used in 2 Tim. 1:6 occurs elsewhere only1n Rom. {8:38; 
' / ,\~- 1. 14:14; 15·: 14); To x-o1.f, ~ f-4Cll -ro v · ve.ov, only 1n Rom. 6t 

" J / 23 and 2 Tim. 1:6; rrvev~°' El~ tots (2 Tim. 1:7): ct. 
-1 J \ ,. C C / ,( 

rrvEtJf-"ol O\J<1c.(c(.s ot Rom. 8;15; 0 0E.6f"'-O~ "T"o~ Xe<<:,TdV 

J r11 <So j (2 Tim. 1:a).; nin Acts Paul is known as ~ J/cs,.,,os. 
) 

~ but it is 1n Eph. ~11] and 
0

Ph1lem. [!:~ that he pre-
(. I'/ .(.. ,1. - .A .9 eminently appears as o ae.f;,-uo~ ro\J lr,Grov ,1.lJ6ov-; 

~ / 
tn c1.._ 6"f.:..J v B ~°'< (-2 Tim. l: 8.12.16) t predominantly · a Pal.ll-

L 
1ne word 1n the New. Testament; Trf'o~e, u {2 Tim. 1{9; 

3:10): elsewhere only in Acts and 1n earlier Pauline 

Epistles (Rom. 8:28; 9:.11. Eph. 1111; 3:11) -- the sense 

of this ·word 1n 2 Tllm. 1:9 corresponds olo'*ely to that 
I 

1n Rom. and Eph.; ~ot r o(f fl.. t.c1 .; once 1n Llt., 24 times in 

Paul's early Epistles, oaoe 1n ·2 Tim. (1:10), and once 
/ 

in Heb •. -- 1t·e ,11se w1~h ~oe~o<ro..t · ln 2 Tim. corr,aponds 
~I . 

to 1 Oor. 15:24-27.64-5'!;- fv~f1'ros; only 1n ·Ph1m. 11 

and 2 Tim. 2t2l; 4:·ll; ~d':,-..., ~os (2. Tim. 3:8; Tit. 1:16): 

a Palll.1ne word -- its usage 1n 2 Tim. is parallel with 
/ 

Rom. 1:29; ,rr~ v-do ,-.Co<i: onl7 1n Phil. 2·:17 and 2 Tia. 
~ I . 

4: 6; ~ v" °" tJ vb, s : occurs onl1 1n 2 1'1m. 4:6, but. a1m1lar 
.? \ / . 

to ot. v" QC. "tJ'c/ 1n Phil. 1123 and Lt. l2t 36 ( 1 ts only oc-

c11rre·.11ces 1n the New Testament). G. From Titus onl7 -

9~ Ibid., p. 264. 
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\ ' ~ 
t( ~:,or. g re~ E 1e r '-V v : only 1n Tit. l: l and Rom. 8: 33; 

' / <:J...vol t(<::Lt-.fw<S, ~ -: only in Rom. 12:2 and T,.t. 3i5 (ct. Jvo<-
1" 

t<o<(-tOc» in 2 Cor. 4;16 and Col. 3:10). 

Alford adds the roliowing e~r~s1one· s1m1lar te . 
C _f' \ C: •· \ :> / 

the usage of Paul's : early Epistles: o oo us ~ a v,tiv "'·~Tl-
c. \ . . <:.\ >I 

A -v,fOV 0li~f · K.T.~ . (1 T1m. 2:6) and OS {d ~,cev 
C. '- C.'-C-'\ -1 / G \ 
Ed\ JTov vr,~p jt'V\{ Tlt. 2:14) - ot. -rov d'o~ro~ : ed..·vco>/ 

\. 

lr£f<- 1(,r:A. (Gal. 1:4).; 10 l Tim. l:·17 and2 T1m. 4: 
' ~ \ ?,1 -1. ;,/ 

18 -- ct. €.£-' ,o u.s ,:ilt.wYaes •c.vv ~,..,.,...,._{Gal. lt5; ct. 
' ) / Phil. 4 :20 ; trpo£~otr,ov' (2 Tim. 2:18; 3:9.13) -- ct. 

Rom. 13s 12; Gal. 1.: 14: used only by Paul in the Nell 'l'esta-
.) ' ::, ~ ,\<:::.\ ~ /' 

ment; l &0-0 E:v'<.vTrcov rov v~ov< ,,vf<Ov) - l Tim. lH 

21; 6:13; 2 Tim. 2:14; 4:1; Gal. 1:20; 6 rjAos (l T1m. 
:, / 

3: 15) - cf. Gal. 2:·9; o(v CJ-, To, (1 Tim. 6t 9; Tl t. :5: 
~ "(. / ~/ 

3; - cf. Gal. 3: l; Rom~ l: 14; Tr v E. v r'-< ·n o<qcG ~t ( 2 T1111. 
-'\ .:>r"' ( 

3:6) -- er. Gal. 6!18: .Rom. 9:·14;i<c(tf"V t.u\.w l 'rim. 
( ( 

2:6; 6:15; T1t. 1;3) -""' or. Gal. 6-;9; 'c.Jvirq-LJ.u(v J-fOV 

(2. Tim. ~:a) -- ct. Rom. 2:16; 16:25; K..{ fvd'H~ (2 Tim. 

4:.17; T.1t. 113) - ct. Rom. \164·25; l Cor. 1:21;. 2s4; 
. / ;, I' ) 

15114); Xfovot.s <((.wY£·~ls(2 Tim. 1:9; '1'1t. 1,2 -

ot. Rom. 16:25;· Cf •::;(.)fl.fc.v~[ vTos (1 Tlm. 3:16; 2 Tim. lf 

lo ) / G'Oa?~ ; Tit. l: 3 - ct .. Rom. · 16: 26 · and others; ,4 o "~ r c 

~€.~ (l T1m. 1:17) -- ot. Bom. 16:26.
11 

10. Th~ only places where this express1~n le ~•ed ot 
o.ur Lord. 

ll. Alto rd, a,. ..I.U.• , p. so t. (Prologue) ,. nn. 5 and 
6. Alford :teele that there 1s a particular s1m1lar1ty 
between the Pastorals and Galatians 1n content, spirit, 
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(l Tim. 1:17)--cf. Rom. 16:26. 1 

In the interest or liberal crit1c1sm B!l.rnett of'fera 

the following graph to sho•,1 th~t the writer of the Pas

torals must have been well acquainted ~1th Paul'9 early 

Epis~iiles.12 The graph 1_n!.1cstes the number of ins tances 

where the P~storals simulate 1n expression e~on or Paul's 

early letters . B.,.rnett has classe~ thei!l according to 

the degree of pr obability of t heir "lltei:ary indebted

ne s s," CA) indicating practical ocrtalnty, (B) hlgh .prob

ab111ty, (C.) reasonable probe.b111ty, and (Unc.) £till less 

probab1 l l ty, or unclas s1.f1ed inst~n·ces. W'e g1 ve the graph 

nere wlta the menta l re ~crvatlon .that Be.rnett1 s class1f1-
.j 

o~ l;lons 1nd.1ca t e only degr.ees of s1m1la1•1ty be'tr1e&n ex-

pr-esol one 1n the Ps.etorals and Paul's early Epistles. 

A B e Unc. 
Rom.- - - 6- -3- -4- --26 
l Cor.- - 2- -4~ -6- - -9 
2 Cor.- - - - ~- -3- - -9 
G,al. - - - - - - 3- - -9 
Eph.- - - - - 4- -3- - 10 
Phil.- - -2- -1- -3- - 10 
Col.- - - - - 4- - 3- - -7 
l Thess.- - - - - 1- - -6 
2 Thes e.- - - 1- -3- - -2 
Philern.- - - -1- -1- - -1 

Here we have a v ::.,s t amount of P&.uline material evi

dent 1n ~he Paet.orals. The s1m1lar1t1es ~1th Paul's early 

Epistle s are ~o s tr1King t hat even the liberal cr!tt~s 

~~nnot-:. b~-pa ss them, ~nd 1 t 1s r1 zht here tn1t the:, tall 

1g~o d1 sagreement ·w1 th or.e anot!1er. ~ome explsnat1en ot 

and expl"e a s1 on. 
12 . Burnett, op, cit.,. p. 277. 
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this ·Pauline matter 1s necessary ror them 1t they w18h 

to prove ~hat a Pauline a11thot-ship of our letters is 1ill

poss1.ble. · 

iiio-ltzmann believes that the Pastorals are a f1ct1-

tious product ot a eecond-oentury 1f1'1ter writing in 

Pau.1 1 s name.. Acquainted w1 th Paul• s letters, this wi-1 t

er 1n the Pastorals attempted as beat be oould to make 

his product appear genuine. The result 1a th1e va1t 

amount or .Pau.line matter 1n the Pastorala.13 

Barnett expresses a · s1~11ar v1ew: 

The 1nd1oat1ons ot this study are that the au
thor ot the Pastorals was acq_ua1nted with Paul's 
letters a·s" a · collection and that he knev each 
of the ten letters that seem to to have const1-
tl,ted th~ corpua. Ot the three letters, 2 Tim. 
1s the fullest ot reminlsoences, but aoqua1ntance 
w1 th the olde,r letter oollectioa is eY1dent in 
l Tim. and ·Tit. Tbere are no d1~eot and tormal 
qaotations · rrom Paul's letters, but the language 
and ideas or Paul's authentic wrltiigs are un
mistakably used 1n many 1nstanoe1. 

Harrison wishes to show that tbe s1m1lar1t1es be

tween the Pastorals and Paul 1 a early Epistles are not 

as great as figures and listings indicate. Tbe s1m1-

lar1~1es include:. (1) words without ttbich 1t would be 

1mposa1ble to wr1~e at all, or ·~nlversal. Christian term, 

1nd1spenaable to any Christ~an writer, and d1st1nct1ve 

or none-. every one ot the 102 words vb1oh the Pastoral• 

share with a, 9, or 10 ot Paul's early E~1etles; (2) , 

13. Holtzmann, .QU• Jll.1., p. 125. 
14. ~rnett, m,. ~. 
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words occarr1ng 1n only one ot the Pastorals, and only 

once there; (3) word.a wh1oh carry a different meaning 1n 

the Pastorals trom that given them earlier; <•> der1Ya

t1ves trom Pauline words and oomp9unds ot two or three 

Pauline expressions. Thus he teela that this common 

vocabulary ot Paul and the Pastorals •1s aubJeot to a 
16 heavy d1scoun,"-• 

Moreover, Harrison feels that many Pauline exprea

e1one are clumsily 1nJeoted into the Pastorals tor no 
") if\ \./ .:> / 

good reason. Be cites <(~ .. ~~fl'O(y ,1 e.yev, ov ~~vdor<°'' 

1n 1 Tim. 2:7 -- 1 What was the point, and where the 

necessity ot assuring Tlmothy, ot all people 1n the 

world, that he really was speaking the truth~ and not 

telling lies, when he asserted that he, Paul, had been 

appointed an Apostle and teacher ot the Ge~tlles? By 

what conceivable poss1b111ty could 1t have oocurred to 

T1BthJ to have den1ed or doubted that?•
16 Harr1aon 

j ' ' ')I C: '1 9 terms ov K:o< rot To( 'if rat '1f-'<.IV 1n 2 T1m. 1: · as a 

1 1. It ::> ? '>r (Bo 9:11: a 1p tor 1;he Pauline t>u '( ~ ~ e. erw v •• , 

11:6.; Gal. 2:16; 3:2.5.10; Eph. 2:9), tor Pau.l sa,s. in 
. ' \ .)I 

other places tb.at God will reward aan KoCTol. To<. cp'U'o1 
17 

o< iro ~ (Rom. 2:G; 2 Oor. ll.:15; 2 1'1m. 4:1•). Be 

t 1 -> ' C'.\ .1 '" ~ "' - / ot ad.a ~l <Y'«f' f;v,td.TrEVo.v'Of·U.V f(o<c. ,v'f,1'J6of"'£.v 

2 Tim. 2:11 t •. to be almost yerbat1m with Rom. 6:8, and 

15. Harrison,~- .All•, pp. 26-29. 
16. lbld.., p. 90 t. So also Bacon.~ • .;11.., P• 1~7. 
1'1. Harr1aon, lm• ill,., p. 91. 



Jet d1tferent trom it 1n 1ta unnatural uee ot the aorist 
. 18 c. · · 

·Yerb torm. ·Finall:,,. the w ~ oonatruotlon 1n 2 t1a. 

113 Harrison calla 1 certa1n11 awkward and dltt1oult to 

aocounttor grammatically.19 

In addition to Pauline words and expreaa1ona 1n the 

Pastorals, there ·are 77 ·part1elea w-h1cb tho Pastoral• 

·Share w1 tb Paul's early Epistles. IJal'r1aQn,. ·howeYer, 

emphasizes the tact that ·these are ·not too e1gnit1oant, 

rora (1) ever1 one oacurs 1·n the wr1 tinge of' the Apos

tolic Fathers, the Apologists, and a great maJor1ty 1a 

practically every book. or the Nev Testament; (2) o,uy 

36 ooe11r in all three ·Ot the Pastorals - all b11t one 

ot these 36 occur in l and 2 Cor.·, Epb. , . Ph1·1. 1 Gal.; 

33 1n Ool.; 30 1n l Thees._; 31 in 2 Thees.; and 30 1n 

Ph1m.; (3) ot tµe rema1n1ng 41, 7 are in only on, ·ot . 

Pau.11 s earlier Epistles, 17 S.n only one ot the Pastoral•-, 
20 

snd 10 only onoe in the P~storals. 

Some d1tf1cu.l t7 arises tro11 the tact that aoat ot 

tb.e Paul.1ne expressions in the Pa6torale oooa~ lA the . 

e~Uest Ep1etles ot Paul. 1 Wb1le we ha.Ye echoes rroa 

·ev.ery period ot Pa111 • a ep1atolar7 oareer, and troa •••1'1 
specimen of hie 11teral'J' crartmanf!hip, .the moat a11aero11•· 

and . str1ltlng or th.eee are taken, not troa the latest 

group -- as. woald have. been natural, 1f he had wr1tt4D 

18. ~ •• pp. 91 t. 
19. .ll!li.. •· p. 91. 
20. Ib+4•, p. ~a. 
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the ..Pastorals dur1ng and shortly betore a second Roman 

1mp~son.ment -- but trom Romana and l and-2 Cor1nth1ans. 21 

far,. ot th1s d1tt1oulty can,. however. be e :q,,la1ne4 bJ 

pol:nt1ng to the s1z.e and general character or those let~ 

te~e. 
. 

,_ . For the sake or completeness we 1nola:de another 
··-· . 

:!· ... • . · .e-·•-f# 
~~gwnent advanced by Harr1so~ on the bas1e ot the Paul-

~n~ elements 1n the Pastorals. •so numerous and etr1k-

1ng are these verbal agreements that it becomes a Ye.Pl 

ser1·oue q_uest1o~ whether P~ul h1.meelt vould have been 

able, or liltely, to reproduce• p11rel1 tro11 •mo17. 1110h 

a variety ot extracts Jlom let~ers wb1oh he had dictated 

eev.en or eight years prev~ously. •22 We feel thle Yiev 

1s too subJeot1ve tor aer1oue cone1derat1on. 

Conservative scholars loot ~pon these Pauline ele

ments as det1n1te proot tor Paul1ne authorsh1p. fora 

stresses the po1nt that these Pauline paasagea are not 

•s1av1sh repet1t1oos" trom earlier Epistles, but a1m1lar 

express1ons -- Just what oan be expected in 41tterent 
25 wr1 t1.ngs o.t the same author. 

Torm also believes that ihe Pauline elemen~a speak 

tor a Pauline authorehip beoa~se the a1mllar1t1e• be-
' 

tween letters ot Paul are more ab11ndant between letters 

1n ene time-group, a~ well aa between letters ot one 

21. ~.; p. ea. 
· ~2. ~-, p. 89. 
23. form, .sll2.• .QU; •. ,. 239. 

.' · ..... 
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group w1th those or the;.follow1ng group. Tile Pastorals 

also follow this trend. •zs m3,.te e1n aehr rntt1n1erter 

l'llscher se1n., d.er dat4r eorgte, al.le d1ese Bel'4~unga

punkte gerade mi t den zulet~t vo.n Paulus abge,m~ten 

Briefen anzubringe.n._ 1t
24 

There rema1ps a ?aal~ eleaent in the Pastoraia 

which causes some liberal cr1t1cs to qaal1tJ somewhat 

their view that these letters are t1ct1t1ous. Thls el.a. 

ment is the vast amou.nt or pe.rsonal reterenoea 1n the . 
. 

Pastoral Epistles. E·ven the liberal Harr1eon, who re"'! 

Jects the Pat111ne a.u.thorsh1p ot the Pastorals aa a whole,. . . . 

.reels the.t these Pevsonalia muat be products ot Paal1 a 

own hand. ~e t.altes exception to the views at hie col

leagues, and says that they: ·•have •· •• made out an un-' 
ane¥-erable case tor the1r thesis,. that the~e 1s no 

single moment in Paul's 11re, as known to 111 trom Acta 

and the ten ep1e.tlee, into ,1b1ob. these personal reter-
. . . 25 

ence.s as·· a whole can: by any 1ngenu1 ty be 1nsel"ted. • 

~arr1so·n bel1evee _tha.t. a second century ttr1ter bad 

before him a certain amount or g_ce?1Ut:11e Palll.1ne _material~ 

'1'~-a he 1ncorp~rated bodily into bis leitf:rs. Though 

t~s matel'J..al. 1 c.a.,no.t be identitied witb any ot .the 

~~v1v.1ng epl~tl-es." it is :SO oloeel)' Pauline, that we 
.. . 

cannoi r.er~u.rd ·~he se Personal1a as pure t1ot1on invented· 

. _. . 24. Ib1d. 
"·· .25. Harri son, .sm, • .J.ll., p. 95. 
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by the "auo-tor &El Tlmotheµm .11 Ti Jiura • 1n order to aate 

hls product ~ook geauine.26 oa 'the contrary, Harrison 
-

believes these Pereonalia to be -fragments ot ~everal 

brief personal notes wb1oh Palll addressed at var1o~s 

t1me.e to one or another ot h1a friends. These then were 

•event1.1ally oop1ed o.ut from scattered so:raps or papyrus 

on to a single sheet, either by our author himself or 

by some other scr1 be, 11 and then inourporated into the 

Paetorals. 27 

Aocord1ng to this view, Harr1so.n places the stamp 

or genuineness upon the tollo·w1ng Personal1a sect1.one ~n 

the Paetorala: (1) Tit. 3212-15; (2) 2 Tim. 4113-15.20." . .. ···. 

21a; : (3) 2 Tim. 4 :16-lSal. (? 18b'); (4) 2 T1m·. 4:9-12. 221H 

(5) 2 Tim. 1:16-18; 3.10 t;- 4:l.2s. • .5b.6-8.18b.19.2lb.22a • 

. The ·t1rst Jlarrlson bellnes we.a Wl'ltten in ~aeterll Kaoe

don1a, ·several months attar 2 Oor. 10-.13 ~d before 2 c..,r.-
1-9; th~ seoond 1n Maoedon1a, after Paul.ta ,111t to Tro~a 

mentioned 1n 2 Cor. 2:12 t.; the third in Caeearea, soon 

atter his arrival under escort troll .Jer~salem; the to11rth 

"in Rome., about 62 A.D. In short, ·Harrison believes tbat 

2 '1'1motliJ cons1ste or Paul• s last personal letter to '!1110-

tbJ ·~d1ted 9.nd br9'1ght up to date by the eg·qtor 41- nG.· 

tb@y11, tor the benet1 t o·t the less be:ro1o Timo:tbye .ot 

~· ·.ow.n da,1. w1 th the thre·e earlier notes tacked on at. 
t'--- . d ., .. 28 ~en •. . ·,· . . . 

. . . 
. • 1 .. . ... ,·r~--. llla. • ·pp. 93 and 102. 

·. 7. ~ •• p. -109. 
28. iblq., pp. 125 and 127. 
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ln an effort to explain the pecul1ar1t1ea ot dic

tio~ which occll.r 1n these sections, Harrison ~sea the 

same arguments which conservative scholars use to prove 
29 1;he genu1nenes:s of the Ple! s tore.ls as a whole. 

'?h1a v1ew. however, stands out 11'1 abarp oontraat 

to tba t or other liberal cr1t1cs. Baur teela that the 

Personalia are only examples ot "the happJ thought ot 
...... . "30 _ H ,.a4ventlon. ~1kew1se oltzmann: 

,Jedentalls let uns d1e Vorstellung schw1er1ger 
vellziehba.r, dass um wenige echte Verse e1n 
·ganz.er unechter Brief s1ch· angesetzt babe, als 
41e andere, dass, wer einmnl e1n.er: Brier 1m Namen 
elnes Andern schrieJ:>, dazu sich ·das nothwend1ge 
Pers~nliche s·elbst bildete oder aua L1teratur und 
Trad1 t1on zusammensucht.e ~ • ·• • z12gegellen, daaa 
an Paul~s die Nothwend1gke1t ~tters herangetre-. 
ten ae1n mag, Billets ZQ seh?eiben, SO· s1eh't lllaJl 
dooh nlcht e1n, weder warum dann unter so Y1•len 
nur so wen1ge s1ch sollten. er.halten haben, not!&· 
va.rum gera.de d1ese, welohe · nlohte darb1eten, wae 
s1e vor andere:n. al::1 w.erthvoll e.rs.ohe11ltfQ. lassen. 
.ltonnte. ,;,.i. · 

Conservative scholars th1ult 1t 1nored1ble to as-· 

cr1be these Personal1a to a tor·ger. Ci ting l Ti~. 5: 23 

('Prink no longer ~ater etc.•); Paie,- doubts that a tor-
::-::;.~ . . " 

ger -~ould have g1ven such a d1x•eot1on, •so remote troll· 

eve7ytb1ng\ ot doettln• or d1ec1pl1ne,. everJth1ns .ot 

publi,c .. conoei-n to Nl1gl~n or t" the Obaroh,. or .to sn1 

s,ct; order, or party -in 1 t, and troa eYerJ plll'pose 

1. th , ... ~2 
w wh1~h suoh a• Epistle could ba wr1iten • 

. . 2~.· .~ •• pp. 92. t. 96-98. 11&. 121 t. 124. 
3S. liiiir, c1t.ed 1:n ~., p. 93. . . 
31 • .. J ioltzaana, .sm. ~-, p. 125 t. 

. 32. WllUam Pa)w, Aoz:a• P1Q).1p11. P• 30~ t • 
Bacon, ~ • . ,QU. . 

so alao 
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Simpson takes the position that only Paul coul4 baYe 
. . 

called h1~selt "ch1et ot sinners• (1 Tim. ltl3). More-

over, setting at 23 the number ot Personal1a 1n 2 ~1mo

thy alone, S1mpeon says,. "He who does' not catch Paul' a 

accents 1n th1e letter mu-st be remarkably hard ot hearing 

• • • • talse w1 tnesees are caretul not t -o compromise 
33 

by too many epee1f1c parti.cular~1." 

This conservative aoholar aleG has no use for Har

rison' e patch-work.. ·To him, Harrison's hypothesis 

maltes the· second century *'-the golden age of tancy woi''.r., 

barr1pg the . incomparable twent1etnr3~ 

S1de by side w1th these 11ngu~st1c ele~ents we ~lso 

1'.1.nd .~he true Pauline style present in the Paeu»ra~a. · A>·~~ .. ex-a.mples will stttfice: (1) images (the m~rt1al 
. . 
aep1,rant. t .o tame, the, seat, the et~ward,. the outpoured . 

i .i :~·a.tlon, the vessels unto honor.); .(2) me1os1s, or u.n~ · . -.. r 
cie~·e·tateilei1i; (3) appos1t1ons; (4) compendloue oompoliiids-~ -- · 

"~he~e · conglomerate_s fully acoord -with Paul'' s manner• 

~$1~pson): (5) enumerations; (6) the. plq -on words (l Tlm • . · · 
-~: .. 

«?:;i"i; .2 · ·,:1m. 3:4; 3tl7; 4:2);: (7) Lat1n1st1c 1ntl11ene,a--
. . - .... 

~: '• • ·more leg1 ble than hereto tore 1~ the apostle's Greek 

• •· • nor could anything be more natural than th1e 

phenome.non" . (Simpson). 35 

33. S1mpson, sm,. .£U.., p. 296 t. 
34. Ibid •• p. 310. 
·35. I bid., pp. 306-310. 
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IV. The Pastoral Epistles Compared 

with Writings of the Second 

Century 

62 · 

Both liberal and conservative scholars have looked 

to writings of the second century to prove- their hypo

theses. Liberal critics believe that tte s.1..in11ar1t1es 

between these writings and the Pastorals indicate that 

both were products of the same century--the second. On 

the other hand, the conservative group !eels that these 

similarities merely show that the writers of the second 

century were familiar with the Pastorals, their fam111~ 

arity with them manifesting itself in many allusions to, 

and quotations from, those ipistles. 

/ 

Harrison attempts to show by means of a thorough . 

study that the Pastorals are more similar to the writ

ings or the Apostolic Fathers and of the Apologists than 

to Paul• s early Epistles. / He states that our Epistles 

have 542 words in common with Paul; 623 with other Bew 

Testament books; 664 with the writings of the Apostolic 

Fathers; 641 with the writings of the Apologists; 673 

with writings of the New Testament, including Paul's 

early Epistles; and 735 with the combined writings ot 

the Apostolic Fathers and Apologists. Thus the Pastorals 

have 61 word·s more in common with Christian writings !'rom 
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96-170 AD than with Christian writings or the last half 
/i 

of the first century, including those ot Pau1.l; · 

Moreover, the Pastorals share with the writings of 

the Apostolic Fathers 664 of their total of 848 words, 

or 78.3%, while Paul's early Epistles share with those 

writi~gs 1,543 of a total of 2,177 words, or 70.9%~ 2 

Carrying the study further, Harrison has found that 

503 of the 542 words common to Paul's early Epistles and 

the Pastorals occur also in the Apostolic Fathers, or 

92.8%; 485, or 89.5% in the Apologists; and 524, or 96.7% 

in one or the other.3 

Of the 106 words occurring in all three of the Pasta

rals, 97 are in Paul's early Epistles, 102 in the Apoa-
4 tolic Fathers combined, and 105 in one or the other. 

or the total of 492 words common to Paul's early 

Epistles, the Pastorals, and other New Testament books, 

470 are in the Apostolic Fa thera; 459 in the Apologis118; 

444 in b?th; and 486 in one or the o~her. 5 

. Ot the 50 exclusively Pauline · words in the PastoJlala, 

33 occur in the Apostolic Fathers. 26 in the Apologists, 
: 8 

20 in both, and 39 in one or the other. 

The Pastoral letters contain 18 words which occur 

l. Harrison, ~: er:· p. 
4. d. 
s. Ibid. 
6. ·Ibid. 

~- ~ •• p. 77 t. 
74. 
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in Paul's early Epistles, but not in the Apostolic la

thers or the Apologists.. Of these, 7 are found el~~where 

in the New Testament. Th~s there remain only 11 words 

which the Pastorals share exclusively with Paul's earl7 

Epi.stles. 7 This . .figure is significant when <:om.pared 

with the number of words which the Pastorals share ex

clusively with the Apostolic Fathers and the Apologists. 

Of the 175 ·0hapax legomena" in the Pastorals,. 61 occur 

in the Apostolic Fathers, and 61 in the Apologists, in

cluding 32 which are not in the Apostolic Fathers. This 

makes a total of 93 "hapax legomena" which the Pastorals 

share with the Apostolic Fathers and the Apologists cmm-

.bined. The Pastorals share with the Apostolic Fathers 

from 4.4 "hapaz legomenatt per page (1 ·~mothy) to 7.1 

per page (Titus), while Paul's early Epistles share- w1 th 

the Apostolic Fathers from 1 "hapax legomena" per page 

(Romans) to 2.4 per page (Philemon)., With the Apostolic 

Fathers or the Apologists, or both, the Pastorals share 

from 7.5 nhapax legomenan per page (2 Timothy) to 8.6 

per page (Titus), while Paul's early Epistles share trom 

1.6 (Ephesians) to 3.2 (Philemon). The Pastorals ~re 

21 ·nhapS:x legomenan with Clement of Rome; 7 With! Clem

ent; 13 with Ignatius; 6 with Pol7carp; 4 with lb.!. _lfar

iYrdom 2! Polycarp; 3 with The Didache; 4 with Barnabas; 

11 with Herma·s; 7 with~. !S Diognetum; l with Papias; 

7. Ibid., p. 73 r. 
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l with Aristeides; 19 With TatianJ 40 with Justin; 22 · 

with Athenagoras; 2 with Melito; and 2 with Dionysius ot 

Cerinth.8 

· Similarly the Pastorals share with the Apostolic 

Fathers 161 non-Pauline ·word~; with the Apologists, 158; 

with both groups combined, 106; with one o~. the other» 

2ll. These figures are far greater than those mn

Pauline words in each of the ten earlier Epistles ot 

Paul which occur in the Apostolic Fathers e.nd the Apolo

gists. The Pastorals share 63 non-Pauline words with 

Clement 0£ Rome, 28 with & Clement, 39 with Ignatius, 20 

with Poly carp, 22 ~11th The JlartYrdom 2l. Pol.Ycarp, -2l 

with The Didaohe, 28 with Barnabas, 75 with Hennas, 27 

with Zh.e m. ~ Diognetum, 4 witlt Pap1a,, 7 w;ith Aris

teides, 61 \iith Tatian, 116 with Justin, 59 ~th Athen

agoras1 and 5 with Melito. This eoa,respondence 1.s also 

QJ.uch closer than that between the Pastorals and other 

New Testament books~ outside Paul. , ,The outstanding 

tact here is that one word in. every tour throughout . the 

Pasterals • • • whil e foreign. so tar as we know to tbe 

vocabulary .o.f Paul, . 1.s z:iov, proved to form part of tbe 

working vocabulary of ·.Christian writers between the 

Je~rs A.D. 95 and 110.•9 

Of th~ 131 ,1ords found in the Pastorals and other 

a • .112U., p. sa r. 
9 • .iw., pp. 70-73 .• 



Nev Testament books, but not ·1n Pau11 s earl7 lp1atlea, 

100 9ocur 1n the Apostol1c Fathel's; 95 in the Apolog1ata; 

118 in one or the other; #'. nd 77 in these two comb1m~4 .• 

Taking the Fa. the rs sepalltely, we. tind 42 each words 1n 

J. ~;..,u.~ 21 1n ~ .C.le,ie·nt: 26· in· Ign!;ltlua: 14 1n Poly

oarp; 18 1n ~ Ma.rtYrdom .2.t Pol,:gaau 18 in .1Q1. D1daghe; 

24 in Bar:iaba s; 54 in He1·mas~ 20 1n the k• Id PU!Qotym; 

3 in the fragments from Papias; 6 1nAr1ste1des; 42 1n 
lQ 

Tat1an; 76 ln Justin; 3? 1n Athenagoras; and 3 1n Melito. 

Harrison po1nts out that th1s s1m1laltJ between the 

Pastorals and the Apostolic Fe.there·. 1& strengthened b7 a 

st11dy of the Pauline words missing 1n the Pastorals, ·atld 

those m1e s1ng in the Apoeto11o Fathers. The Apo~tol1o · 

Fathers lack: 634 Paul1ne word.sf while the Pastorals iack 
11 

596. ot the same words. 
i 

A oonslderation ot particles also hears out this 

a1m1l.ar1 ty. The tollow1ng Pauline par-t1cles m1sa1ng 1n 

.... --~ . ~ 
- - A 

. . ' ' . ' .. ~~ ' ' 
- _ l ·l>. Ihld •. ; ·p. 70 • 

. . Ji-_. ~. p. ?4. 
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or other Pauline part1eles m1es1ng in the Pastoral•, 
er 
e. l<" d 6To.s ooc11rs 42 times in 9 e~rly Ep1stlee or Paul, 

I' 
but only 6 times in the Apostol1o Fathei-sJ. E;v., a, a prepo-

e1 t1on ·ooc11rs 38 times 1n 8 early Ep1stl~s, only 3 t1aee 
)/ 

1n the fathers; £ l re. --63 ti.mes 1n 8 early Ep1etles, 3' 
: • ;:> , 

times in ta.the.re;!.("' os -:-23 t1mee 1n 8 Ep1etlee and onlJ 

d 
r ~ 

1:n l. CJsement; < o -27 tla'ee . <1n 8 Eplstle,s, 2 :1~es ~n 
<1 

Fathers; c...,<5 TE -39 1n 7 Ep1stlee, l time 1n Fathers; 
j ., . . . . )~ 

K'cef~ --27 lo 7 Ep1stlse, 6 ln J'dllers; !Tc. -1e ·10 '1 

Epistles, and m1as1ag entirely 1n 3 Fathers; q~ --13 in 
. ,1 

'1 Epistles, missing 1n S Fathers; o<fc< --27 1n '1 .Ep1atles, 
~ / 

m1sa1ng 1n 4 Fa.there; vvl< -18 in 6 Ep_1stles, missing 1n 
·c1 

7 Fathers; o fie.vs --9 in 6 Ep1atlee m1ae1ng 1n ~ ratbe-r1; 
:, C/ . 

<f-'G( uroJ --14 1n 6 Epietle·s, m1a-e1ng 1-n ~ Fathei-s; Co- 6 7/"f:e .-
::> / 

14 .in 6 Ep1stlee, m1ss1ng in 3 FathePs: ov,c£7<. -16 ·1n 6 
. )/ 

Epistles, mlss1ng 10 o Fathers; o<rf t --14 1n 6 Epistles; 
' I m1ae1ng 1n 8 Fathers; o v~L -18 1n 4, missing 1n 4. fat&.- · 

. 12 
ere; 1(6<'.'ir-.,,(rrre -16 in 4, m1asJ.~g in a Father~. 

T~e part1elee shared w1th the Apoatol1o Fathers, bat 
I 

not occurring in Paul's early letters, are ft"1a£1ton (also 
") I 

not 1n· the New T-estue-nt), ou) ~ c.u.J (also not in the New 
, 1 d , " > ,,, 13 

Testament) , tt t. v , 0 < , r4 71 rro rt • c. 1 Y dl rtc:<-r • 

or the 77 particles wh1oh the P~storale share '11.~b 

Paul's early Epistles, the great maJor1 ty oo·our in evePJ book ct1be 

i2. -~ •• p. 76 r. 
13. ~ •• p. 76. 
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New 1!estament also,. and almost wi thout---exce:ption are 

found both in the Apostolic Fathers and·. the .Apologist.14 

In spite of these verbal similarities, conserv~tiYe 

scholars deny tha t the Pa storals f it into the period or 

the ·-Apostolic Fathers. Simpson believes that our Epistles 

are "dii'f'ere1:1t f rom the secol)dary tone and lif eless tenor 

of the products of t he age of t he .apostolic f a th~rs.nl5 , 

We, ho\vever, r"eel this defense inadequate, since the spirit 

o~ a literary product is more dependent on the personality, 

mood, and purpose of the author, than on the age in which 

it is produced . 

Other schol ar s believe t ha t these similarities indi

cate tha t Christian writers ot· the second century show in 

their writings a certain liter ary dependence on the Pas

torals, or th~t the l anguage of the second century w&s to 

a grea t degr ee t he same a s t hat of the period to which they 

ascribe the Pastorals, namely, the latter half ot the first 

century. 

White lists the uassa~es in the Pastorals which are 
• 0 . 

writings or the post-Apostolic Christian writers. He be

lieves t hat some of these similariti es suggest literary de

pendence on the part of these writers upon the Pastorals, 

while others are mer ely "illustrations of that current re

ligio~s phr&seology which the Pastorals themselves ref lect." 

14. Ibid., p. 77. 
15. Simpson, .QJ2.• _si1., 295. 
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In 'rhe £pi etle m the. 2-ort nthteos ot Oleaeat ot Roae (oa. 

95 A.».) we t1nd a1m1lar1t1es with th~ tollow1ng paaaagee: 

. A.. ·'.Pt1011e euggaet1ng 11 terary dependence - l Tim~ 1:18; 

2 Tim. 1:3; T1t. 2:10; 3:1; B. Those vhlch are 1lluatra

t1ons or current phraseology -- 1 Tlm .• 1;17; 8:3.8.9.11; 3:10. 

f>·:4.1'1; _6;1.B.12; 2 Tim. 2:1; 4:?; '!'it. 2;4. 'They pl'OY_e 

that Olement•s m1nd wa a at home ln the rel1gloas world to 
' 

wb1oh the Pastorals belong. 016 

The so-called Second Ep1 atle . at Clemept R.t 1211.t. taa • 
.. 

120-140 A. D.) alludes to the following passages: 1 Tim. 
17 

l:l?; 6:12.14; 2 T1111. ·2:4.5; Tit. 2:12. 

Van Ooeterzee adds l Tim. 3t3 to hla 11st ot pa1eagee 
' 18 

alluded to 1n Clement's Epistle 12,~ Qpr1nth1an&. 
· The llberal Moffatt says that these a1mil,ar1t1es ~-

' twee·n the Pastorals and Clement ot Rome lndlcate 1ome 11 ~ : 

er~1 relat1onsh1p, but that w~ cannot prove whether Clem

ent was dependent on the Pastorala, or ,1ce versa. Tba.t, 

acoord1ng to Moffatt, ~uet be determined by exaaunal1on 
19 ot the P·astorale 1.n other aspe~t.s. 

Ignatius (ca. 110 A.D.) alludes to the tollov1ng paa

aagee: A. Those suggeat1ng dependenQe - l Tla. 6:1..2; 

2 Tim. 125.10.12; 2:4.5.12.25; 4:5; Tit. 1:14; 3&9; B • 
. 

Those which are 1llustr~t1ons ~r current phraseology --
. ~o 

l T1m. l~l.3.1?; 6:3; 2 Tim. 2:21; Tit. 1:1~; ~11.9. 

16. Wh1te, ~. _.2.ll.•, p. 76 r, 
17. ~-; p. 79. · 
18. Van Oosterzee, ~ • .A!l•, p. 2. 
19. Mottatt., .212.• 51U,!I, p. 418 t. 
20. Wh1 te, oD • .Q.U. • .- p .. 77 r. 
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Van Oesterzee has tound allu11ona to 2 fl.a. 1:6.18 

and Tit. 2:3 1n Ignat1ue. 21 

Moffatt believes that some s1mllarltlee between the 

Pastoral Epistles and Ignatius show that he was det1n1tely 

tam111ar with the Pa storals,. while others have no great 
22 

a1gn1t1oance • 

. Polycarp (d. 155) alludes to the tollow1ng p~aaagea: 

A. Those suggesting literary dependence -- 1 Tim. ~:2; 

4; 15; 5:7 .10; 2 T1m. 4-: 10; B. Those wh1oh are 11111a-tra

t1ons of ourren·t phraseology -- l Tlm. l: l; ~ !1m. 2-: 12. 

In lb!. Martyrdom .Qt. Polxo1ri;, we tind allusions to 1 Tla. 

2~2 and Tit. 3:1. •1t is, to say the least, d1ttioult 

to believe that a man like Polycarp, who had been a die

ciple or the Apostle John, ••• would ha,e made auoh 

honourable use ot letters wh1oh had been compiled by an 

unknown Paul1~1-a-t a tew y~are betore .• 1123 

Vaa Oosterzee adds 2 .. Tlm. 2:11 to th1-e lls~ ot paa-
24 sages a~luded to by Polycarp. 

Barnabas (70-132 A.D.) has e1m1lar1t1ea with 1 Tim. 

3-:14.16_; and 2 Tim. 4:1, wh1oh are 1lluetrat1ons ot oui-

rent phra.eeology. 25 · 

Mottatt believes that •the oo1no1dencea ot thought 

~nd eXpreesion . between Barn.aba& and the pal!ltorala are too 
. . . . 

ge~eral to prove depen4enoe .e1~her wa7, 

21. 
22. 
23. 
24~ 
26. 

Van Oo~terze-e, l.2Jl •. .211• 
Mottat.L:· op, clt., p • . 418. · 
White,.QJ). Jlit., p. 78 t. See also Easton, 
Van Oosterzee, 12£ • .21,1. 
Wh1 te • Jm,. .a,1. , p. 79.-

.22.• Jll., p. 31. 
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church, liturgical or ca tecbetica.l. n2S · 
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The E:pistle to Diognetus (ca •. ~·50 .A. n) offers example.a 

of literary dependence on l Tim. 3:16 ond Tit. 3:4,· and 

alludes to l Tim. 3:16 in a manner which suggests that ·they 

are illustra.tions oi' curr ent phraseology.27 

A passage in J u stin Martyr (ca. 140 A. D) seems depen-: 

dent on Tit. 3: 4, while t ha t Christian ~Yriter also alludes 

to 1 Tim. 4:1 and 2 Tim. 4:1.28 Easton believes that the 

, .absence of more al l usions in Justin is natural, .since "even 

the acknowledged l ette i.· s of' Paul are rarely ci teci by h1J,J1. •29 

We ~ave shown by a wo~d-study and a listing of ~a_ssages 

alluded to t ha t t here are def inite similarities between the 

Pastorals and t rrn 11vr i tings of post-Apostolic Christi~ \\'.rit

ers. Combining t hese· t wo studie s , we see that these simi

l ar! ties ar e mo s t promi nent in the writings of Clement o:f 

Rome, Justin Martyr, and Hermas. Goudge believes this fact 

to be ve~y na t ·.J.ral, since Clement, Herl'!las, ar1:<1 Justin •ere 

C~ristians of Rome, thoug~ t hey w~ite in G~eat; "and they.are 

af".f.ected by .t he s ame :;Lufluences us St • . Paul in his latest 

years.1130 

26. Moffatt, .9.U:, .. ,ell., p. 41'7 f. 
27 White ni ft 80 . • , .Q.ll. ~· , p . • lta. j!ici.. . . · .. -. · . 
29. ' ston, op. 'c·., t., p. 32. ·. " 
30. A. E. Burn . u~H. ·L. Go·t.1dge, ·"The Pastoral Epistles, 

in!. New Commentar~: 2,!! ·Hol~ Scriptur~, Charl~s Gore, Henry 
Leig.nton Gou<;ige:, ~ i r ed Guillaume, ecs., P• ..,81. . 

·.• ... 
I• • • ~ 
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In addition to tllese similarities between the Pas tor

als and Christia11 w1·ite t·s, {tV'e also f ind a rela tionship be

t ween oul"' let -ce i:· s and t he pi.tg&n 11 te1·at m~e or tile t ,eriod 

from. Paul t o t he end 0 1' t he second century. 

Ba.r1·i son poiu t s out 'tha t of the.· t32 "hap~ lc:goj.:\,;;lt:u" 

of the Pl:l.s t ora:ls, which do no t occur in Chri ;, tio.n Vlriters, 

57 are .found in pagan wr i t €r·s bet·;,een 95 ,md 170 A. D.. All 

oi' t he :r·ewaini11g 25 ha 'V e derivatives or closely rel! .. ted terms 

in their pla ce i n t h& Christian and non-Chri~ti~n writers of 
. . . 31 this per i oo. 

The close simi l a r i t.y betYoteei1 the Pastor ~ls and Christian 

as wel l as uo:a-Chz•isti an ... - writers of a: post-Apostolic 

age is obvious ..1:rom t 1ii s ::rt u.dy. iie fe,.~l, however, t hat lib

eral criticism is not just ifie<.l in making this f act the ba

sis f01 .. pl..::.c: ing t t .. e Pu s to :::·cls i nto ths. t period of li ter·ary 

activity . It is truG., many wora.s and· passage of the 1-astor

als occur ag~in only i n lit~r at ur e of a post-Pauline per iod. 

I~evertheless., t hey could ha,re Leen part of the common vocabu

lary as ea rly as t h.e time ol Paul. 1'1or support of this view • . 

we need only mention Nageli. 02 He lists 60 words oi Paul 

whicll do not oe cur agEiin i n Greek lf tera.tu.re unt.il-.over a cen

tury af ter Puul. rihile a,1.ip t...i X't:Hi. tly tll~s~ ~'lords ,vere not in 

use i;,e~ore iu cofilli;on speech, ye t N!geli bel.ieves t hat in rea

lity tllay were: part of the coUllaon vocabulary even in Paul' 8 

day. Only 12 of t hese words list e.d occur in the Pastorals • 

• 
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Yet, who can deny th,at the n~ber _ may be large!:? In tact1 . •. 

how can we, 11 ving nineteen centuries after Paul, ~011 · Just· 

what ;Nas, t::.nd wh o. t i,bs: not, t he commou vocabul,u•y of the 

Apostle' s day? 
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Conclua1on 

We have attempted to ou,11ne the l1ngtdat1o d1t

t1cult1ea arising 1n any study or the Pastoral Ep1a,1ea. 

That these d1tf1cult1ee exist, no one oan deny. At

tempts to solve these d1tf1cult1es have res~lted 1n a 

wide variety ot conclusions on the part ot B1bl1cal aohol

ars. Bas1oally, however, the co~olus1ons resolTe into 

a reJect1on, or acceptance, ot the Pauline authorship 

of the Pastorals. 

The liberal critics of modern t1mes with one voice 

haYe attempted to place the Pastorals into a post-Apoe

tol1o period. To them the 11ngu.1st1o d1tt1calt1es are 

too great to allow tor the trad1 tional view ot Pauline 

authorab1p. They reel, howev- that these d1tt1cult1es 

van1ah 1t we. place the Pastorals into a later period. 

Thus Bacon looks upon the ~astorala as a comp1la·t1on 
_;· 

ot Pauline material by a post-Apos·tol1o Paul1n1st. •we 

must. a1mpl1· recognize the Pastora. Epistles ae a special 

group ••• later tormed than the pr1ma17 Pauline Canon 

~- • •. bearing the marks ot mu.oh al terat1on, 1nte.rpola-

t1on, -•41 tor1al adaptation • • • • They have passed 'tbro~gb 

~ •xp•r1ence similar t~ all known oomp11at1ona ot their ·· 

01Js~,. .. a process ot mor• or lees 11no·onao1ous accretion 

~i'reste4 only by ·the atereot7p1ng hand ot the Ca.non-
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1 maker.• 

S1m1lar1l1 Moffatt: •were 1t not tor 1 T1aotbf, 

1t might be plauJ-J1ble to aeelt room tor the other two 

v1th1n the 11tet;me ot Paul,. ~ut all three hang together, 

and they bang outside ~he h1stor1oal career ot the Apos

tle.• Motfatt believes that the Pastorals are paeGdon,~ 

mous ·compo.a.t1one of a Pail1niat. who wrote daring the 

period or transition 1n the neo-oathol1o church or the 

second century. His aim was to safeguard the 0011J11on 

Chr1at1an1ty or the age 1n terms ~t the great Pauline 

trad1 tion. He ·· ltnew Paul I a Epistler, and his gospel, and 

also had access to some Pauline "rel,1gu1ae• and trad1.

·t1ons not represented in Lu.ke1·s history. 2 

Harri son' s conolu·s1on to a atud7 ot the language ot 

the Pastorals is an .attack. upon t4e trad1 t1onal view and 

a defense or the liberal hypothesis --

.. : 
. '·~ .. 

. . ...... 

It 1s universally admitted that the 11ngu.1st1o 
pecul1ar1t1es ot the Pastorals ~e such ae to 
call loudly tor some explanation. But while 
numerous explanations have b9en forthcoming tro• 
the aide of those who st1ll adhere to the tradi
tional view or their origin, neither s1nglJ nor 
collectively are these aattlo1ent, 1n the Judg
ment or "cr1 t1c·s, • to neutralize· the overwhelming 
oumu.lat1 ve etfeot ot the great body ot ev1de.noe 
po1nt1ng 1n an entirely dltterent d1reet1on. The 
true explanation • • • 1a that the Pastorals were 
not written by PaQl, bat by a teYout and earnest 
Paul1n1st with· our ten PaG11ne, and •• • other 
genuine notes before h1m, d11r1ng the hall centur.y 
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A. D. 95 .. 145. 
3 

Barr1aon believes that this Paul1n1at was not a forger, 

in the sense that he tried to deoelve the people ot bl• 

daJ. On the contrary, the Chr1at1ana ot· bie daJ. •.a1t 

have been perfectly well aware et what he bad· done~•' 

· · GOodspeed considers the Pastorals as a • oorpua• 

written by a Paulin1st a~ound 15,0 A. D. Maroion Glloe

t1o1 em had 1dent1t1ed 1 tselt -wl th Paul and hla teachings. 
,:: 

The Paul1a1st then wrote the Pastorals to rescae ancl 

recover Paul trom th1e 1dent1t1catlon. Thie Paullnist 

meant the Pastorals to be a ,~pplement to Paul's o~er 
. . 

wr1 tings, t1h1oh had· been collected and p11l>l18hed ·per-

haps titty years betore h1a time. Goodspeed loots upo~ 

the 1nolue1on ot the Pastorals ln the Canon as 1nd1o._ 
5 

1ng the success ot the Paul1n1at•a purpose. 

Easton gives the following dates·· tor tile wr1t1ng 

ot t4e Pastorals: 2 Timothy -- ca. 95J T1tQI -- ca. 100; 

l T1~otbJ - oa. 100.
6 

The pos1t1on or Lock lies somewhere between tbal 

ot the liberal and conservative scholars. !''?.he a~·

ment trom style ls in tavor ot the Pauline aaihorehlp. 

t.-ia, troa TGoabulary strongly, though not q~1te ooncla

~lve11. against it.•
1 

t . ~ • 

~. Harrison, · sm,. &·" p. 05. 19 · 4, lblq., p. 12.: See also Easton, .22· .Qll .. , P• · • 
5.. Goodspeed, m2,. n.1. , pp. ~34-$44. 
6~ Easton, g,u • .111~, p. 20 t. 
? • Look, m2, • .Q.U.' p. XXIX. 



In. apl te ot"al.l the 11ngu1eti"o 41tt1oult1ea and tile 

ettorts ot men to place the Pastorals in a post-Pauline 

per1Gd, through the centuries there h.~ve be-en men who 

retuee to con.cede th$ impoas1b111 ty ot aocep-ting the 

Pauline a~tboreh1p. ~Y attacking the conolua1ona ot 

liberal or1t1oe, as well ae by Qpholdlng the poee1b1llt7 

ot peoul1ar1t1es 1n a product ot Paul, these oonael'Ya

t1Ye scholars have defended a view tra.41t1onal tr.oa ,~ 

tlrst oentary down to the present era. 

Altord 1e among those who attack the or1t1cal Y1ew 

ot liberal scholars. "The obJeot1ons brought •galnat 

the genuineness by its opponents, on internal ground•, 

are not adequate to set 1t aside,· or even to raise a 
8 doubt on the eubJect in a !air-Judging m1nct. JI. 

The 1ncone1atency ot 11'be:ral or1t1~1sm le po1n.te4 

oat by Wa-ce -- "Cri t1c1em which at one moaen~ uses d1t

terencee to prove that an Epistle 1a ·not St. Palll'e• 

and a~ another ·uses reaemblanc~s to shew that 1t was the 

work of an 1m1tator, ls too h~rd to pleaee to be worth 

much aona1derat1on.M9 

Conybeare sees the d1tt1oulty ot aeor1b1Ag t~ . 

Paatorala to a forger. •The opponents or the genu1ne

,eae·. ot these Epistles have never been able to 911ggeat 

any autt1o1el'.lt motive tor their torgery. Had tbeJ been 
. , , 

:: Altol'd,. m2, • .a1,., ·p. 86 (Prologue}. 
W~ce, s ~ ·.Q.U..· ; p. 758. 
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torged with a v1ew to retute the later tol'ID· ot the 

Gnostic heresy, this design would have been aore clearl7 
10 

apparent." 

Against the view that a Paul1n1at torged the Pae

tor~le • but 'tla.s uncons-01 ous or· dece1 ving · anyone, S1mp- -

son wr1teez "We oher1ah a iott1er estimate ot the eth1-
. 

oal standard or pr1m1t1ve Ohr1st1an1ty that that •••• 

a s-orry epec1men. of a Pau11n1et, ~s curv111near Paa~ 

Pry, . eonJured np fr.om a nameieea grave by ~he magic 

band of critici sm to send smuggled vares under sacred 

ausp1oes w1 th s11oh e;ool e!'frontery. •11 Moreover, 1 t 

would be e·trange indeed 1r a: Pauline tabr1cat1on, pro

duced with no 1ntent1on or deception, would haYe any 

eftect .on the Gnost1cs. Something· recogn1·~.ed as a re~ 

gery would have done 11ttle to reAc~e Paul trom 1dent1-

t1eat1on with the Gnost1cs. 

In general, coneervat1Ye or1t1ce believe that the 

hypotheses advanced by · cr1t1os. aga1nst Paaline authorship 

ra1 se more problems than: t~e Vi(lw tha~ t,:1e1 were writ.ten 

bf Paul in the la.et· period of h1'o Ute, . of which we k.nov 
. . ,,, 

11 ttle from outside aou.rce &. ·- '" 

Finally, Alford believes the external testimony 

overwhelmingly in favor ot the Pauline authorship ot the 

Pastorals. •External testimony 1n ·ravor ot t~e genu1nese 

10. Conybeare, !t2• ~., p. 25 (Appendix I). 
11. Simpson, 129.. ill• 
12. -So We1ss, .2l2.• ~., p. 322 t. 
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ot our Epistle~ ~a ao aat1atadD1"1, ae to aaggeet no 

doubt on the poi ,;-t ot thel.r aniver·sal reception 111 Ute 
1~ 

earl1eet:- t1mee ! ~ - "T-. . . 

lt 1s Just this external testimony wh1Qh we con~ 

s1der the answer to our proble~. It tile PadDrale are 

torgeries, ,1e simply cannot understand how the early Ohr1a

t1ans -- ardent disciples or Paul and 1nt11lately aoqua1nted . 

with his letters -- oo~l4 have been d~ped into .accept-

1ng them as genuine pro~u-0ts ot an Apostle so near and 

dear to them. 

The. non-Pauline words and 1 hapax legomena*, as well 

aa the Pauline words m1ss1ng in the Pastorals• do present 

a d.1ff1cul ty. We believe, however, that .conservative 

echolans have successfully shown that such peculiarities 

are possible. S1noe the letters bea.~ the superscription 

ot Pa.&11., !!..ll th~t remains to defend the Pa11lJne a11thol'

sh1p on the basis of language 1s to prove that the 

l1ngu1et1c peculiarities gould .wt. voaeible tor Paul. 

As tor the Pauline elements round 1n the Pastorals,. 

their very presence obv1ous1y support.a. o~ view. All 

efforts on the part of liberal or1t1o1sm to explain them 

away are in vain. 

Moreover .. the comparison of our Pastorals with 

Ohri atian and non-Christian wr1 ters o·t · a post-Pauline 

era otters little in e~pport ot the liberal view, but 

),.:3. Alford, lSUl• R.11• · 

.. 
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doea m.uclu to defend!. the traditional new, 
- •• ._ : ! ..... . . 

· · .. Attempts to t1nd ev1den~e aga1·nst the Palll1ne author

ahip o.n tbt be.sls ot 11ngu.1st1o factor, alone ll'1Bt end 

e1~her .in hopeles3 ca41:ua1on and 1ncons1atenc1ee, or ln 

~: ,purely aabJeot1ve and ~reoar1?us oonol11s1on. All the 

eff9rts or the early heretloe down to the liberal ori.tlos 

ot the presen.t century prove th1e stat,ment qal te ~learly. 

Unt11 someone advances more oonclueiYe proot against 

the ·~uithorship ot· these letters, an!! ~tters something . 

more oonvinc1ng in its place, we reel oonetr~ned to 

agree with Thiessen -- AThtJa. we bel1eYe• the 11ngu1s

t1o factors., wh1ie preseot1ng Aomewhat or a problem, do 
. . 1~ 

not prove th~· spur1o~aneae ot the ?astora1 ~1st~~a~• .. 

14:. Thiessen, All• .5111•, p. 259. 
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